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WE HAVE
NUMBER 45. And we would rrapwffttMF Invite your ntiwr-

lion lo our work nnd price!*.

Lgi, Green for Potato Ruga, Tiondon Purple for Spraying Trees, Insect

powder for Plica and Insects, Camphor Gum and Moth Marbles ‘

for Moths, Chloride Lime for Disinfecting, White

ITellobore for Currant Worms.

Lion lull line of Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Groceries, Fishing
Tackle, Books, Stationery, and Wall Paper. Cush paidt Butter and Eggs. Respectfully,

Here and There,

Pomeroy'* show to-day.

Try Qlazier*! flue cul.

For crockery call at Rlolch Ilron.

Everything In quM after the Fourth.

Choice Groceries at Hummel A Fenu's.

Halt fish at hard pun prices at GlatierV

M. Coukright returned home lait Fri-
day.

IhTJMMIESI-. cfc FXSBTBT.
Successors to R. S. A RMSTROXG & CO.,

C. H. Kempf &
We have about

2,000
Yards of carpets left and you will miss it if you do not

buy while the stock lasts. We also have a few pair of Lace

Curtains left to close.

C. H. KEMPF Sc SON.

Wheat Harvesting will begin
week.

next

Glazier, h prices on Wall Paper are way
down.

Fine line of Fishing Tackle at Hummel
& Fen u V

Watermelons are in the market.

Choice Japan Tea 80c at Glazier's,

Chelsea was deserted on the Fourth.

Chan. Stclnbnch has a card in this issue.

Henry Fenn was in Jackson last Thurs-

day.

The farmers are all busy ami Chelsea
Is quiet.

0 burs White Husslun soap for 23c at

Glazier's.

( Scuylor Foster Is homo from YpaiUnti
very sick.

Very choice full cream cheese at Hum
1 mel Ac Fenn's.

Geo Blnlch nnd wife are in Cloveluml,

YEAST POWDER!

Ohio, this week.

| T,f »»<l *l*IMren returned
home last Friday.

There will not be »a over production of : M(,rtimer H„',h al,em]ej lto al

h*y"'lK,,oaw" | .tnckwn hnt week.
JIta Miunlc Stabler .pent the Fourth w „ g^,. M spcnt thc

with her parents. * • r
1 r mirth in Manchester.

J. a Cntwfonl nnd wife .pent the; Mr,. Clin.. Wunder and ehlklren were
Fourth in Jackson. • t « » . m i, * in Jackson last Thursday.
Uncle Sam has begun his one hundred rr, , , , . ,

and fourteenth year. The band boya n-,>ort a (ood time at
Manchester on the Fourth.

W m. Martin, night operator at a station J , ,

near Howell, la home Mli" 'l“iu l,"mr"<,,ul l,‘ ln,Provlog
slowly from typhoid fever.

T. G. Speer and Fred Morton, of l)c-

j troit, spent thc Fourth in Chelsea.

The stone walk is being laid in front of

siient the

PRICE 25 CTS. PER POUND.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Retunded.

BLAICH BROS.,
CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

MARKET REPORT.

Roller Patent, per hundred,
Deligl

Superior, per hundred,
Housekeepers Delight, per hundred,. . pi ‘

Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,
Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred,
Feed, corn and oats, per ton,
Bran, per ton,

$2.80
2.50
1.75
1.50
1.00

18.00
13.00

Geo. Fallen, of Detroit,
Fourth with friends here.

You cun find a fine line of wooden and
willow wan* at Blaich Bros. .

Bom, July 11th, 1889, to Mr. and Mrs.

Dr. Htrangways, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Durand, of Ann

Arbor, visited in town last week.

Mrs. Annie Hademachcr, of Detroit,

spent the Fourth with her parents here.

Miss Annetta Kingsley, of Manchester,

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Calkin, of this

place,

thc new stores on North Main street.

You can buy the best fish line for 5c in

town at Hummel & Fenu’s. A bargain.

Geo. Loo flier, who has been very sick
with pneumonia, is able to be about

ogiitt.

There has been about 300,000 pounds

of wool bought by Chelsea parties this

season.

i A. J. Crawford, our genial barber, has
Mr. and Mrs. I zander Tinhnor spent foun(j p necessary to hirer another chin-

the Fourth with relatives and friends at ,nowcr

Ham Ilcselschwerdt, Frank Judson and
Prof. C. K. Foster, of Fowlerville. is wm VanlUpcr looktsl Jackson over on

spending the present week here with his tjlc pourtj,

I)arcn,s- - j For Halt Fish, Smoked Halibut, Im-
Dp. Frank S. Buckley, dentist, is now porecd Herring and Kussiun Sardines go to

permancntely located here. See card on fjros

this page. Don’t bother with poor cheap twine.

Mrs. Hattie Ingram, of Denver, Col.. ! Get tho best of Durand and Townseud,
is visiting her brother, Dr. Wright, of under the postoflice. n45

Try Glazier's 2.k*. plug tobacco.

How dm’s this weather suit you ?

Are there* any mosquitoes your way 1

6 liars Babbit’s soap for 2.x: at Glazier's.

AH kinds of ground feed at Blaich
Bros,

Miss Maggie Staffan went to Gram I<ako :
Monday.

Miss Sophia Bchatz spent thc Fomlh
in Jackson.

You can find a flue Ifflt* of glassware at ,

Blaich Bros. -

Will Dufflqd, of Battle Creek, was in
town last week.

Farmers will begin harvesting their

barley this week.

Fred Rodel attends I the races at Jack

son on the Fourth.

Fine sugar cured hums rnd breakfast

bacon at Blaich Bros.

Mrs. Ben Wiimns is building a new
house on South street.

Mrs. Dr. Robinson, of Battle Creek,
visited in town last week.

Born. June 27th, 1889, to Mr. and Mrs.
M. Grant, a 14 pound boy.

They had a grand old time at Cava-
naugh Dike ou the Fourth.

Master Klwood Howe spent a few days
here last week with his parents.

Wo have had some pretty good corn
and wheat weather the past week.

The lllsscs Ziegler, of Lansing, are the

guests of Rev. C. Haag and family.

There are 788 convicts at the Jackson

prison, the least number for seven years.

Ed. McNamara, of Toledo, spent the
Fourth in Chelsea with relatives and

friends.

Paris Green, London Purple, Insect
Powder and White Hellebore at Hummel
& Fenn’s.

IfimincM* Local*.

DAYS
I will reduce my price
on a lot of Slippers.

Choice Japan tea 30 cents |tei* pound1 at

Gh/itr

Glazier, the druggist, sells 'JA boxes of

matches for 88 tents.

3‘* pounds best XXX Vail trackers lot
25 cents at Glazier’s.

Glazb-r, the druggist. Is selling Babbitt

and White Russian soaps 6 bars for 25
cents.

7 bars GoKJeu Crown soap fur 25 cents
at Glazier's.

4 pounds best rice 25 cents at Glazier's.

Starch. Materalus and Yeast Cakes 0

cents at Glazier's.

Mason fruit jam— pints 90 eeuts, quarts

Four different lines of
Extra fruit enn tojw and rubbers at

$2 00 shoes to be

closed out at
1-4 off.

For men women
children.

and

B. PARKER.
BOOT A SUCK DEALER.

AT THE

Excelsior
* * *

* * *
iBakery !

YOU CAN ALWAYS GET FRESH

this place.

Fred Canfield and wife spent the Fourth

at Howell, thc guests of Wm. Canfield
and family.

Thc Marshal put one dog out of thc way
Saturday evening, which he found in thc

street without frrouzzle.

Bom, June 28th, 1889, to Mr. and Mrs.

The plug tobacco manufacturers who

have formed a trust in that staple article

deoerve the name of plug uglics.

Uncle Sam's nerve and bone liniment

will relieve sprains, bruises, neuralgia and

rheumatism. Sold by all druggists.

Tin ladies of thc M. F.. church will
have ice cream for sale at L. Babcock's

Thc Village Clerk advertises this week j BREAD, CAKE AN D PIES
for bids on thc new sidewalks to be built ; _ A, so _
this summer. In. tt -n i * t» n -

Boneless Ham, Pork ® Beans, and the druggist
Machine Oils of all descriptions for .

sale cheap at the Fouudcry. Charles

Glazier's.

Glazier, the druggi-f, offers a plug to-

bacco at 25 cent*. It's a daisy. Try H,

0 |xiurid** best rolled outs 25 cents at
[ Glazier’s.

You can buy a dandy tine cut tobacco
for 28 cents of Glazier, the druggist

Try It and you will say as many others
| have, that it is a better tobacco than they

am buy of other dealers for 40 cent.' .

Strictly pure Paris Green 30 cents per

pound at Glazier’s.

j . Lowest prices on all kinds of canned

goods at Glazier's.

Salt fish in 10-pound pails. —White fish
50 cents, Ciscoes 50 cents, and Trout 70

cents, at Glazier's.

Glazier, the druggist, is making iu-

tcristing prices on all goods in his line

Molasses — Fine Baker 40 cents, Fancy

New Orleans GO cents per gallon at
Glazier’s.

Cut to the Quick. Price* on all good*

at Glazier's. See for yourself.

Full cream cheese 10 cents ja*r famnd
at Glazier's.

Buy your goods of Glazier, thc druggist-,

and get value received.

Remember this! You run no risk
whatever when you buy goods of Glazier,

Ills prices are always tho

Cold Meats.

Kacrehcr. n39

Green apples are ready tor the small boy

and the doctors' faces are* assuming a

more cheerful appearance.

Dr. Jaqucs’ Gcnnan Worm Cukes de-
stroy worms and remove them from the
system. Safe, pleasant and effective.

Blue Jay twine will run from 100 to

Particular atteution given to everything in

my line Your trade fa

solicited.

WILLIAM CASPARY
CHELSEA, MICH.

Wunder 'a old stand. vl9u37

200 feet to thc pound more than any other. RfidllCtiOll ScllC !
Enquire of Durand and Townsend. 45

Glazier's, tltc druggist, offers strictly

lowest. Ills goods always the bc-t.
Goods always warranted. Prices always

l

Ocean Tickets to and from thc Old

Country for 1880

Cabin passage tickets to and from tho

Paris Exposition, which opens May 15lh,
1889.

Route covered by these tickets is- by

the best lines of ocean steamers afloat.

Corrected weekly by COOPER & WOOD.

Henry Stofer, a boy and girl, weighing 9 new ̂ orc, Saturday, July 20th, afternoon

and 8 jKiunds, respectively. i and evening.

John Rauser and wife, former residents , R. J. West, of Cavanaugh Luke, wishes

of this village, now of Charlotte, visited ,0 thank thc citizens of Chelsea

friends in this vicinity last week. and vicinity for their liberal patronage on

For rent, the store lately occupied by ! the Fourth of July.

Steve Clark on north Main street. Apply ! \ Maine teamster has succeeded in

Glaziers, tire druggist, offers strictly 1 have just received a splendid lot of I From New York to Liverpool, thence by
pure Paris Green, London Purple, Insect | tty nets, dustefs.^hips, trunks, etc., j Midland Railway to London, thence bv
Powder Flv Paner etc at nriccs to suit wh,ch wil1 ^ 80111 at tht' lowest bottom
t ow uer, r ty i ap« r, etc., at prices to suit nricc}j Also special im)"——** - — *

uyers on all kinds of

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !

D AL.L.ER

to Steve Clark or Jas. Hudlcr. n87

Tho Dexter basket factory has gotten

out a new half-bushel bashet for the
shipment of peaches, tomatoes, plums,

etc.

Thc young men have all caught the
bicycle fever, and ere long we expect to

see some eight or ten of the boys with

good machines.

driving a pair of oxen with bits and reins.

The ox knoweth even more than Holy
Writ credits him with. .

Prof. Wiggins says there* Is no heat iu

the sun. It Is only a great electric light.

If thc above is true, we would like to
know what makesltso wartn these days.

The long talked of Sullivah-Kilndn
fight occurred Monday morning at Rich

Sullivan won In the 75th

Is receiving daily his spring stock of Watches,
Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry and

Spectacles.

Salt w a too* powder k to.cr | ^M^dttlcr of thc wl.re

If you are wanting anything in this line it will W y°» lo bl,y ol «
We are established ten years and known throughout thc state, as reliable

ind as selling all goods for a tuilform profit and on the no missrepresent-

aiiou plan.

almost anything that can be bought. ...

gZ "d“'y ‘UUl 11,0 rDr^kaaoot St. Mary's Sedulity
Be sure and attend Pomeroy's Great j -ill give mi ice cream social next Satur

Western World Show and Historical j day evening in the new Babcock building

Wild West this afternoon nnd evening.

Thc best 25 ct*nt show on earth.

the times.

Thc* only Blue Jay twine kept in town

will be found at Durand and Townsend’s

office under the pcwtofllec. Geo. E.

Davia, agent. n45

J. P. Wood, who has been at William i

slon for thc past four weeks buying wool, ;

returned home last Saturday. He pur

chased about 20,000 pounds.

EUert's daylight liver pills are a boon to '

sufferers from sick headache, sour stomach, !

torpid liver and indigestion. Sugar-coated

pleasant to take and warranted to go

through by daylight.

Fanners and others who use machine
oil will please take notice of the .sign
board in front of Burnett Steinbach's
residence. He keeps first-class oil and
will sell it cheap. u45

Happy home blood purifier is the Poo-

inducements to cash
harness for the

next 90 days. T make a specialty of sheet
music at iOc per sheet. All kinds of
strings of the best quality always on
hand. Come and acc me if iu need of
goods iu mv Hue.

€. STEIXBACH.

THE

PALACE”
BARBER SHOP,

cuzn^SEA. - aucxczrxGK.

DALLER, Jeweler, Jackson, Mich.

A. L. NOBLE SAYS

on North Main stre* t. This Is their first

social of tho season, and we hope they
will be generously patronized. Icecream,

The annual meeting of the School cnkc and lemonade will be served.
Board was held last Monday night. ; pj(<njc al pjuekney on tho fourth

There was only one member to elect and wag a RlKross. $300 was realized,

Wm. J. Knapp was thc lucky man. which amount goes toward thc purchase

Ed Chandler while loading trunks at of a bell for St. Mary’s church in that
the depot l»t Tuewltty, -lipped and fell, villnge. W P. VanWijdtlc E*, of
-trikioje his -hie aguin-t the dray, from Horvell, read thc DeclaraUon most emit,

which ho received a revere but not reriou- lably, and Senator Gorman, of this town.
enhanced his reputation as a witty and

£Ie Don’t Like It.

injury.

Geo. Blaich has built an addition to his

residence on Summiti street, built a new
sidewalk in front and around his house,

painted hU barn and fence, and made a

eloquent speaker. Tho Catholics of
Pinckney are lo be congratulated.

The notable sheep stealing case which

has agitated thc people for thc past two

Irrcat many other improvements which add ! weeks, has quieted down somewhat. Thc

much lo the beauty of his already band ! parlies who were held for ciaininallou

THE WEATHER HAS BEEN OFF.
People have come long distances to reap the hancst of

low prices, but a atill greater cut will be a more

VIGOROUS PLASTER
The followiug will draw customers from every of I

FIRST— 1-4 off ou 150 men's, boy’s ami children s suits. tese

SECOND— 200 pantaloons for men to close for 8L&8 lo *4•o8, Wortil

*2.50 to $7.50. - , |V worth’

THIRD-180 suits to be sold at $10.98. The goods arc r. j ^ ^
*12.00, $13.50, $15.00 and $16.00. Just what they are ma » ^ ^
have said, “The weather is off,” and wo arc not happy*

nuke yon so.

some home.
came before Justice Schnaitman la.st Sat

. - , n n ! unlay, waived examination, and were

Bllhop^of .dmtofator .he — v,r ro the oireui. cou«. OUowa.

Sacrament of Confirmation in St. Mary’s

church on Sunday, Aug. 35th. The
Catholics of Chelsea arc quietly miking

bound over to thc circuit court,

placed under $1,500 bail, Collins $1,500,

Ryiui $1,000, and Wallace and Harris

were released. Last Friday Staffan nnd

preZZi to give Ihcir So a fli.iug Campbeii fouud the wooi, which w» hidSn Fin! Holy Communion wfll I in the lake, and oiher pamca found two

u JUU BU» . ». CA

FOURTH-25 children’s blouse suite for $1.10 worui # - ^ ^
Fine Derby Hats at $1.84, former prices $2.50 to

serious loss to us.

Five for $1.00. Hosiery wortli 25c to 35c.

All this at the

Star Clothing House
35 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

be administered on the same day.

A competitive examination for thc se-

lection of a cadet for thc West Point
military ocademy will bo held at Jackson

July 18, at 10 o'clock in thc forenoon.

Candidates to bo eligible roust be in good

health, between 17 and 33 years of age.
residents of tho Third congressional dis-

trict and poosesa the required educational

qualifications.

A memorial service will be held next
Sunday at thc M. E. church, Parma, the

former home of Thoa. J. Stimson, whose

funeral took place in Chelsea Sunday.

June 80th. Mr. Stimson was a prominent

business man and merchant, ami many
years postmaster at Parma. His death
was hastened, if not entirety due, to thc

depleting effects of a severe

reived while in the service oi his country

at Shiloh.

more dead sheep.

Cavanaugh Lake is becoming quite a

summer resort for tho inhabitants of

Chelsea, besides a number of strangers
who make weekly ami monthly visits,

enjoying themselves by boating, fishing,

hunting, etc. In tho near future it will be

tho best summer camping ground in this

section for those who wish to spend a few

weeks for enjoyment and pleasure. There
arc sixteen cottages built on tho shore of

the beautiful lake, nnd a number iu con-
templation. Thc following are thc names

of those who own cottages at the present

time : Geo. Begole, E. L. Negus, J. K.

Yocum, J. A. Palmer, G. W. Palmer.

Is the place to got your work done in
first-class style and at ’short notice. La
dies bangs cut in the latest style,
door south of the Chelsea House.

First

J. A. CRAWFORD, Prop.

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
M. D. m. n.. m. c. r «. o.,

Late of thc New York Post Graduatei i.;mv vi mi- iii-n
pies popular medicine for purifying thc j College and Hospital

blood; preventing or curing dyspepsia, Office in the McKunc House, office hours
billiousncss, headache, boils and all fevers from 3 to fl p. in. n4l

and malarial diseases. Price 50 cents and ' Residence across thc street, with Mrs.
one dollar per bottle. j ̂  ^ xese

To keep off mosquitoes take a small

quantity of 2 per cent carbolic acid solu-

tion and sprinkle sheets, coverlets, pillow

and bolster on both sides, the edges of III  i ww «*

the South Coast Railway Channel Steam-

er and French Railway to Paris, return-

ing by same route. Priveledgc to atop

oyer either way in London. Tickets,
London to Pans and return to Loudon,
good for thirty days from date presented

for passage at ra hvay station in London.

Ocean Tickets going and return, good tor

one year from date of issue.

FIRST CLASS TICKET*.

Saloon on Steamer and .first class rail-

way tickc’s. Outward, $59, Excursion,

$108, from and return to New York
City.

SECOND CLASH TICKETS.

Second Cabin on Steamer and second
1 class on railway, (very rtspcctnblc and
1 comfortable, good enough for anyone,)

to Paris Loin New York, $88. To Paris
and return to New York, $08.

These arc thc lowest Cabin rates offered

• by any Agent for tho trips. If you are

contemplating viaUiig tho Paris Ex
position or to visit any part of Europe,

thc above Special Exposition Excursion

Rates wilt afford you a raxo opportunity.

Steei agt passage to and trom Europe also

ca.A^r.

bed curtains and the wall next the bed.

Thc face and neck may also be slight ly
wetted with thc salutiou. Not a single

knat or mosquito will come near.

Mr. Wilbur O. Kennedy, now forming
a class in Elocution und Oratory, will give

a complimentary recital at the M. E.
church Saturday, July 13th, at 8 p. m.
Mr. Kennedy is a graduate of thc Ohio
Weslyan university, and a reader of
splendid expression and rare power. He
comcK highly recommended as a teacher.

Ladies admitted free. Gentlemen 15 cts.

H. W. SCHMIDT.

vwy low’.
GEO. P. GLAZIER,

At Chelsea Savings Batik, Agent Ocean
Steamer Lines.

. Physician & Surgeon,
Culls by night or day will receive j

prompt attention. Office over G!a-i

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

KOU SAl.il BY

zier’s bank. Reside
Kune House.

opposite Mc-
I8n40

Geo, P. Glasior'e Loan and Real SsUt*
Agency, Chelsea, Mioh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Steinbach and family

of this place went to Ann Arbor June 29
to attend thc golden wedding of Mrs.

Steinbaeh'a parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs.

August Hutzci, which event occured
June 80th. A grand gathering of all thc

near relatives was had. There were 39
grand -children and one great-grand-child

present, which together with their own
children made 50. A photograph of thc
whole was token, and a very enjoyable

time is reported.

A young man of this village and a
couple of young ladles ovho live west of

Chelsea, spent the Fourth at Cavanaugh

Ijake, and while there they started out

for a boat ride. When a few roils from
shore thc boat capsized and left all three

struggling in thc water. It is reported that

thc young man pulled for thc shore and

DR. FRANK S. BUCKLEY,
Dentist,

Office hours from 8 a. in. to

5.30 p.m. Office with Dr. Palmer
over Glazier’s drug store*. u32

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Itlkii.

I take great pleasure in announcing to
tho citizens of Chelsea ami vicinity that I
have opened a barber shop under Hum
mel A Fonn’s drug store, where I w ill be
found at all times, to wait o trail who may
favor me with a call. Good work and
close attention to business is my motto.
With this in view, I hope to secure, at
least, part of tout patronage. v!8n37

GEO. EDER, Prop.

Farm No. 1-270 hcith, located 2 miles
south of Francisco, 0 miles weal from Chel-
sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, ad[(joining
Michael Schenk's farm on thc sontb, known

iturgs

soil farms in Michigan. There is a cum
fortable frame house, a Urge frame bam
1 14 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
aud tool bouse, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the tiest grain and stock
farms iu Michigan to make mnuey from.

Farm ITo 18— 103 03-100 acres, Situated
3 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There b a frame dwelling
house of 90 rooms (largo and small), a
frame barn 38x5fi, also a stock bam 100
feet long, wagon house 20x30, brick amoke
house and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sized orchard, 90
acres of plow laud, remainder good timber
land. At* leads (ami u-haUrer. This is a
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation. The owner desires to retire
from active work and will sill fc>r $8S perAUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

sen*.

r

till

rib

m

Mml
. V I

Farm Nc 33 2S0 acres, S mile* from
Ohelsoa and 5 milt s from Dexter. Lareo
frame bouse near achool house. Urn 40x80

; also one 80x60, 3 sheds 20x40 each
wclb, a windmill Comiuctinj

Ortfatt by telephone or Otherwise from i house aud ham, orchard witli^
L Babcock, G\ E. Babcock. J. L. Gilbert, left the young ladles to get hack the best ; tMV part 0f thc mlc prominiv AIM, j small fruits, aud other impro

R. S. Armstrong, A. J. Sawyer. 0. H. way they could. Prof. Foster who was 1 Terms reasonable. Office in W. J

j stay ^0 dry land hereafter., .. .? V'.
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;ea Herald.

'

mcHioix.

Biroor Bowman, ot the Method^
church, hju dedicated one or aaore
churches in every Stole and Territory
ot the Union. . ^
Cow's HAik U now used in making

c*n»^ The proosM is deecribed as a
cheap one and the product as an Im-
provement on the woolen article

Epitome of the Week.

IPTERESTINO NEWS COMPILATION. ̂  ^
PNOM WABNINBTON.

Tm pehtto debt cUument twurd oa th*
1st tooered ths total debt to U U SM.tSI,-
•>1 ; cash in TreMorv n .4*d.0C; (Wbt Ism
asah la Traasury, Dacrrass
during Jane. l)eorraM Nnsn
inns ®. 19W.
Tan deaU of Mra Thomav ths widow of

Qansrnl Thomas, Ooauanndsr of U>« Army
of the Tennendls, occurrsd in George tow a
IX Cl on the 1st
Tn* President made the following ap-

poinunenta on the 1st: A L Knowden, of
Pennsylvania Minister Resident and Con-
sul General to Koumanta Servla and
Greai'e, WUUam H Edwards, of Ohio. Con-

on U.eIML

At Urn mot trank in Ornnhowu^lnd T ,
toe grand stand ooUapsed on the talar-
tag mere thnn owe hundred antpowa many
totally, and one kilted ootrtghi F

on tos 4tn and «w«« at Latins ton
David Q Oalteoa tar Treae

PkOt. E a AxDkEws, professor of, ____ ___ ______ ___
political economy and social science 1 1,01 3«»«ral to Berlin; Augustas O Bourns,
nt Cornell UniveniU. has been ! »f Rhode Island. t\>nsal Itanernl to liotne;
pointed to the ure.idonev of j Eugrns Sohnyler of Ssw York, Consol Gen-« » . prejiuenoj of Drown ; #ra] ̂  n tnum Rsnison Bradley of
tni versify at Providence. E. L Illtnota Consul General to Ntos; Arthur

*ffS^H®!S*saaa,a9 I Mac Arthur, Jr . of Washington, Assistant
CoNtiHEAs will be petitioned next win- i Adjutsnt-Gsneral I nlled Mates Army,

ter to enact laws for the coinage of a
hnlf-cent piece It is held that in the
Urge cities, and aspoeUlly in New
York, such a coin would be popular.

Goreramsat recelpte from all
sources during ths ftacal year closed June
9
07f

i expenses
•A'. 44-' during ths preceding year. Tbs

riMW* aataa issp aaav a^a ana / oiaawwa w lAUW

sg irrigated laM.Atl.OTS, against tX7V,3H,-
A for the preceding year Ths ordinary
ipenses wars •l.W,7N,187, against |1H4,.

James W. Ukaubi ky, ot Maine, Al* pension charge was #(17.977, Ml, or about
pheus Felcb, of Michigan, and Jeffer- i ##,d®,«W mure than for the previous year,
son DarU, of Mississippi, are the old- Tb* ,un»,,M revenue for ths year will

m-cmuri sz ,f*'u“

ing. ail three having entered ths Sen- on the 1st Secretary Blaine left Washlng-
ntc in KMT. ton for Bar Harbor, tfa, when* ba will rs-

main until September.

E P. Suillanek (Mra Partington) Tax annual statemsut on tbs 1st of ths
U tied up in a complicated knot by Comptroller of ths Currency showed that
rheumatism, but hU cheerful disixisi- ̂  "•Wonal'bank circulation bad fallen
tton .t^ndr^ ..n t , ; from •r^.ou.t.ouo s year sg«, to #2l\000,gu01
r°n stands by him sUlL To a friend ̂  hb(tu% «veuteeu i»«r cant
he recently spoke of himself as sitting It was said that at a conference held at
••from year's end to year's end, armed Washington on the 2d by ths PrtNident, ths
with paper, pipe, pills and patience.” ws“tar«of his Cabinet and several Catted-- Htates Senators, a decision to oali s special

A * i Ki.M s illustration of abuse of r*™ ot ̂ nYress to meet about Novam-

process in the criminal eourte recently Wai^“ issued by the Secretary
occurred in the Punjaub Six men of the Treasury on the Kd In payment of
were convicted of murder. Soon after- #14,uoo,ooo on accoui^ of pensions, being
wards the •murdered’' man turned up the P*y«»eot on this ac< ouat for the

^aJ ire and well The criminal courts “•* ft*0** 7Mr ...
tn Indi* <» i .-id . « # . Taaocoaour the conntry Independence
in India, it U said, are not infrequent- Day was generally celebrated on the 4th.
ly uK.*d for gratifying private ani- ! President Harrison peaevd the day aa themositiea i guest of Henry C. Bowen at Woodstock,

 Conn.
IN 1868, before the newspaper stamp At the Tniied Htates mints the coinage

was abolished in Hungary, there were •*«cuted during June amounted to
only 180 newspapers and magazines [n.

published in the whole kingdom.
After the abolition, the number of
papers rose to 801 in 1873. 384 in 1879,

412 in 1882, 516 in 1886, and now there
are more than 600, 267 of w hich are
published ip the capital, Budapest.

value. There were HH.4A'> gold pieces, of
In Value, and 8, M 4, 440 silver

pieces, of tVJft.'Jua.W in value.
In the United Htates there were 153 busi-

ness failures during the seven days ended
on the 5th. against UM the {irevloua seven
days The total failures in the United
Htates to date from January 1 Is 6, 037,
against 3,401 in ISM
On the 5th Hadje Hasaeln Ghooly Khan,. Miss liajjripknd Mis* Burbank, teach-

ers in tbfjklgh school at Hnrtford, the Persian Minister to the United' Htatos.
Conn , sailed the other day for Eu- resigned his post and said he should leave
rope, bound on a long tour all by thu count|7. n«Ter 10 return. He gave as
themeelve, AfMr ,he .v^n,.

er they will take passage northward
along the Norwegian coasu going as
high as North Cape, toward the “Land
of tho'Midnight Sun.” The journey
will last for about three months

can nawspapers from time to time concern-
ing the ways aud doings of his royal mas-
ter, the Hhah.

Pn*ON* who have a superstitious
dread of Friday will bo pleaaed to hear Masa, on the 1st her one hundredth Dtrth-

THE EAST.
. On the 1st ex-Presidont Woolsey. of Yale
Collego, died at New Haven, Cona, aged
eighty-eight years

Ltdia Perrin celebrated at Charlestown.

day, in the home to which she wont as a
bride when nineteen years old. Hhe wae
well and active

The official majority given against prohi-
bition in Pennsylvania at the recent elec-
tion wae IHMOT.
In the United Htates the total number ot

failures during the past six months, as re-
, . , # , • , ported by Brsdstreet’s, was 5,918; assets

and shortest days of the year each falls • >y,aw, W(»; liabilities, (87,411,711, against
on Friday. (104 failures in the first half of.. ' 0n the ‘-,u 111,3 Chautauqua Assembiy be-

' Altu^i.t. D. GRAHAM, who pro- gan Its sixteenth anuual session at Jainea-
|K>**ed to ••shoot” Niagara Falls in a 1 town, N. Y.
barrel took the barrel to Chippewa At hi* own request Colonel John G Paine,<ha.. le, i, drift down the I

nver and over the- Hors»*hhoe falls. It

that this is u year for Friday a It

came in on Friday, will go out on Fri-
day, and will have fifty throo of tho
ill-omened days. There are four
month* in this year that have five Fri-
days each, changes of the moon occur

hvr um« on Friday, and the longest T»"m"

woe bndttm into a thnusand pieces In
the rapid* aud the pieces were seen
going over. This settled the question
with Graham, aud he will never again
attempt to go over the lalls in his
“patent boat-”

The longest recorded examination
<*f a legal witness was recently con-
cluded in New York in the case of the
ktotoflf New Jersey against the Mor-
ris c. Essex Railway Company for
tUXia.000 back taxes. Richard F.
ktevens. the expert who examined the
railway company’s books, was put
on the *tayl two years ago and testi-
liec for two hours every week up to the
conclusion of the case!

The more this useful hint circulates
dar.ng the summer the better: Dr.
Hamtaondt an authority, says there is
no agent more .powerful with some
persons a* a dopressent of the heart
than a largo draught of ice-water.
I Oder certain circumstances it acta
with all the force of prussic acid.
The faintness and paleness that fre-
quently follow a draught of it are due
t" th« weakness of tho heart's action. _____ _

Had the draught been colder in#uch ! killed

West Point, having nerved forty years, was
retired on the 2d
AT lAKikport, N. Y , on the 3d Lixxie

Hawkes, aged sixteen years, and Mary
Hawken, aged eight years, were struck by
lightning and killed.
On the 2d a waterspout broke over Al-

toona, Pa, do ng great damage.
Near Johnston’s Station, Pa, an oil-teuk

was struck by lightning on the 2d, and
twenty-six thousand barrels of oil were
burned
On the 4th the towns of ('nshlng and

Freeport, in Maine, celebrated the centen-
nial of their incorporation.
On tho 4th four young people were

drowned by the upsetting of a boat at the
picnic of the Arch Htreet Methodist Church
of Allegheny City at Forest Grove, Pa
At Johnstown, Pa, cholera morbus in its

worst form had made its ap|>earance on the
4th. Tb>-re were over one hundred cases
among the workmen, and General Hastings
and Colonel Douglasa were sick in bed
At Johnstown, Pa, six more bodiee were

found on the 5th, but they were unrecog-
nizable. Governor Beaver sent a communi-
cation to Mayor Grant, of New York, laying
that they had expended tl,0U0,U0U for the
relief of the sufferers in food, clothing,
shelter and furnltur* No distribution of
money had been made. Every thing possi-
ble was being done to give prompt relief.
A carriage containing Mra Joseph Yard,

Mr. Keating, a New York hat manufacturer,
hi* daughter and her nurse, was struck by

; an express train and smashed to pieces
near Long Branch, N. X, and all were

case* life would have become extinct The failure of the Goodyear Rubber Boot
and Hhoe Company, of Providence, R L,

for #71A,UU0 was announced on the 3th.
On the 5th one hundred Mormon disciples

reached New York from Europe and were
at once shipped to Halt Lake City.
On the 5th Frank Hoyt, paying teller of

William F. Moo he and Bertha A.
^ an I Risen were married at I ronton,

O.. the other night Miss Van Duson
H.RS employed in a woolen mill at ______________ _ . ..... .

Wheelers burg. O., and while knitting ' 1,10 NaUonal D*nk of Hoboken, N. J.,

zk\n^ir pair ̂ ;orn? tikVfSr 01
ami inclosed her name aud address in iiENIII Antoine Nolle, who stole lfl3,(M)

ni’ '"' HR I’oquesting tho buyer to francs from the Parle banking house of
write toiler. M<mre, who keeps a store Journal A Co, while acting
near South Point, bought the socka. CMh,«r» w«» *««*tod on the 5th in New
He wrote the romantic maiden. They
exchanged photographs, the result be-
ing that Miss Van Dusen has now
entered into a life contract to knit fancy
hose for Moore.

York.

WEST AND SOUTH.
John Kunxk, Indicted by the grand Jury

for the murder of Dr. Cronin in Chicago,
was arrested on the 1st and placed in Jail
A train on the Norfolk A Western road

was wrecked by a washout on the Hd near
Th ax ton's, Ya, and it was reported that
several cars were burned and that twenty-
five persons lost their Uvea Many were
also Injured. -
A C Forbes, Judge- Advocate General of

Minnesota, died on the 2d at hie home laMarshall |

Governor Fifeb on the 2d pardoned
Joeeph CL Maokin, convicted of ]ierjury In
connection with ballot-box frauds in Chi
cago. HU five-year term would have ex-
pired in August

In session at Jackson on the 2d the Mis-

Mrs. Hayes, known among the sol-
dier* under her husband’s command as
the "Mother of the Regiment,” won
the sobriquet in the following way: A
half-wilted fellow was told by his com-
rades upon her arrival itt camp that
she had come to do mending, in good
faith he carried his blouse to her to
mend. After a moment’s thought she
saw tho situation, and determining to
save him from ridicule she mended it ___ __ __ ^ __ __ __ __
as If it were really her business. 'The J ^“ippi Htate Prohibition convention re-

men were ashamed, but, delighted *olT*,d not 10 ,orm a M,1‘arate but ̂
with her way of troaling U.e I ^“,or r!,n<,l,l"‘M ">vonlb,e ,<> ',r<,,,lbl
gave her the above title. Holme Rat and May Parker, Inmate* of

At the i'uat-cittice Department a
curious thing has been found in the Hue
of application!*, it is a photograph of

the applicant for a poet-office, and is
accompanied hy a request that the pict-
ure be filed with the papers in the
oase. What is intended to be a genial
•rai’e has evidently been too much for
the skill of the country photographer,

and the reeult is an expression of min-

gled astonishment and dtamay, which is

no doubt much more amusing theu the
original smile. This U the thlid appli-
cation accompanied by a photograph
received at the Post-office Department

the same disreputable house at Terre
Haute, Ind , killed themselves with |»o!sou
on the 3d. Neither knew of the other’s
pur|M»e
NRveral flocks of streets, forty or fifty

store* and ctflars were inundated on the
3d at Richmond, Va.. by a heavy rain, and
damage done to the amount of #19, (Ml On#
negro waa drowned
On the 2d Ariey Morris, son of Mra Mag-

gie Morris, of Decatur, Ul, had both eyes
put oat and his face horribly burned white
firing off fire-craoken near a oup of powder.
In the vicinity of Fort Worth, Tex, a Hood

had on the 4th done damage to the extent
of #1,099.009, and several persons had been
fti’nxamsa/lux u vr

FIre destroyed the buaine#s portion of
Jonesboro, Mo., on the 3d.

At fit Louis on the ad tour aegrr- wars
uretaed for the killing of seven white mtm
in an atectfon riot at Xarieu, Mtm, In No-
vamber, !ML
Tax Mobite Insurance I'oaapnny at Mo-

Wte. Ate, mads an assignment on the fid
It waa toe test of eighteen fife tnsuraMw
companies started ta th# (teuth atMWt 18M
Tn North and Honth Dakota. Vasklngioa

and Montana constltuttoaal ocaveattoM
met on the 4th to adopt taateoonstirattoaa
Qa the Chesapeake A Okte railway a train

was wrecked near Oun, W Ya. oa the 4th.
and George W Welsh, the okteat eagtneer
on the road, and his fireman ware kilted
' At Adair, la. seventy five people were
Mrtooaiy poisoned on the 4th hy eating ice
cream which was made in vessel* that had
not been properly cleaned Heveral would
dirand all were suffering badly
In Milwaukee the large Falk. Jung 4

Borcbert brewery, with fifty-two thousand
barrele of beer in stock, was burned oa the
4th Loaa. •TV.uu), insurance. gXfin.OOO

In the North Dakota tonstitutioaa! con-
venUon on the 5th at Btsmarck J. B Fan-
char <Mep) was elected permanent chair-
max In South Dakota, al Moux Falla, A.
J Edgwrtoa (Rep.» was made permanent
chairman In Montana, at Helena. W A
Clark (Item.) was elected chairman, and In
Washington, at Olympia. John t. Hort
(Rep i was choasa as ohalrman The Idaho
convention met at Botee City and cheat
Judge Morgan (Rep , aa ohalnusn
Frank Bred ism kilted his wife at Msm-

phis. Tena. on the 5th because she refused
to live with him, and then took his own
Ufa
Flakes dsstroyed the business district

and a large part of the reaktenoe section
of Eltensburg. W T., early oa the worutng
ot the 5th. One hundred families were heme-
lees and penniless, and financial help was ;

aaked The city was practically wiped out
Hasairr Branson attempted to arreet

William and Jamaa MUU on the 5th, at
KtrbyvlUe, Mo , for carrying concealed
weapons. The Mills brothers opened fire
on the sheriff aud Ed Frank, Ms deputr.
killing them both.
From crop reports received on the *tb

Becretary Mohler. of the Agricultural De-
partraeut of Kansas, estimated the total
ylald of wheat at 84,990,000 bushels, jusl
double that of last year.

The Ohio Union Labor partv in State
convention at Lima on the 5th made the
following nominations: For Governor. J.
W. Rhodes; Lieutenant-Governor. C. L
Rice; Supreme Judge, H. A. Tuttle;
Auditor, Martin Krumra, Treasurer, D. D.
Martin; Attorney-General, William Baker;
Commisaioner of Public Works OswaldDietz. •

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Di’kino a recent terrible destructive rain-

storm at Hong Kong. China, fifteen lives
were lost by flood and lightning
At Brunn, Austria, fifteen thousand work-

men struck for higher wages on the 1st, In-
cluding all the bakers In the city.

On the 1st the Ma*aacbu*etta title team
contested with the Honorable ArtUiery
Company at rifle shtwiting at London, and
the American team won by a score of 1,015
to i«61.

Michael Davitt In his testimony before
the Psrnell commission in London on the
2d said that the Clan-na-Gael included
some of the best Irishmen in America, and
was no more s murder club than the Carl-
ten Club of London - „ «

Ox the 2d the World's Sunday-school con-
vention ojwned at Parker's Temple In Lon-
don.

RfooiEBE's firo-works factory in Auber-
vellierea, France, exploded on the 2d, kill,
ing seven f tenons.

On the 4th Mr. Hlrscb, the new United
Htates Minister to Constantinople, presented
his credentials to the Sultan and met with
a cordial reception.

In a coal-pit al 8t, Etienne, France, an
explosion of fire-damp occurred ou the od.
Theft tirefe three hundred miners In the
pit, and two hundred were killed by theexplosion. „

At Winnipeg on the .Mb Ex-Premter Nor-
quay, of the Manitoba Government, died
suddenly, aged forty-eight ye arm
On the 5th Mis* Ida Phillips, lately u mis-

sionary in India, was drowned at Winne-
bago City, Mina
Long and deep fissures appeared in the

earth in the Matnnxas district of Cuba on
the 5th, causing great alarm among the
people.

It was decided in the World’s Sunday-
school convention in London on the 5th to
hold the nett convention in America in
INK
On the docks in London a tiro ou the

5th caused a loss of #3UU,UUU.

LATER.
The exchanges at twenty-six leading

clearing houses In the United Htates during
the weak ended on the rtth uggregatoti
•1,137,114,5521, against #1,134,899.394 the pre

vious week. As compared with the cor
responding week of Isa the increase
amounted to 37.5

li A. Pearsons, aged forty-five years, t
Chicago bachelor inJUtonaire, was drowned
tn the lake on the 7th while bathing

An expreai train collided with a freight
train on the 7th near Frankfort, Ky.,’ wreck-
ing the locomotive and several passengei
coaches of the express, and eight person!
were killed outright and eleven were se-
verely injured

Mx Lunwio, who had the key, the only
thing remaining of the German Lutheran
church at Johnstown, Pa., died on the 7th
of grief at the loss of his three sons and
one daughter
Four young men were drowned on £he

flih near Buffalo, N. Y., by the upsetting ol
a boat
Eiuht business houses at Genova, 0 , in-

eluding tho post-office, wore burned on the
7th.

An Eastern syndicate on the nth pur-
chased the breweries at Indianapolis, Ind

In a conflict at Duluth, Minn, on the flth
between strikers and the pollofi two of the
former were shot dead aud many others
were wounded.
The village of Ubendorf, on the Woase

river, in Germany, was destroyed by fire

ou the nth. The loss was enormous No
loss of life was reported
vlfjEL D Milleb, cashier of the National
Bank of Malta, O., was ou the fith disco v-
ered to be a defaulter to the extent of #82 .

Advices of the nth say that in recent en-
counter* between Egyptian troops sml der-
vishes 909 of the latter were killed and 7UU
others were taken prisoners or driven to
desertion

Hamoan advices 0f the Cth state that u
in-nee treaty had boon concluded between
tho waning chiefs Malania and Tamasese

,hATm »ohUH,.owu’ ,|,a • thH ‘uru,‘M«‘ Iwy ou
tho 0th returned a verdict holding ' the

dam-owners responsible for the loss ot ||ft,
resulting from the great Hood

Every luuinwKN house and forty UwelHna

"’•le destroyed

In a fight on the nth between rival crews

^Mnbo.teatC^Bl.thre.uegroe:

Brooklyn, A39; Athletic (5m- iuh.

Columbus, .390; Louisville im w ;

Association: Omaha 7i3., i
Sioux Cite vi- LI ‘VW: ^ .798;

ver 433 mIV Mln"**Po118- -^1; Den-
MJlwaukeeI % nW8' ^

MACK IN AT LIGtWTT,
teA «r IM—la, siraate a Fart

4tea »• rise ̂
la VteMtelte
ffitetert «f GNCMA

lu. My i - J.wpk a
hy (teranKW
Ykts artiaa

vrtaw suuAe tatewm
canard osateietabk
Eaqwite. as tta f«a*
nral »mpr— rioa was
teal Uw Exvcativa
tad na ihifiail to ta#
tta balk* box fiae-
erertar atrw o«» kls
tecta, wkkk would
haw eaded la An*
gusi Mavkiu s sea-
teuce was five yvara.
lust tta commutation
oa arwunt of good
tahavlor would haw

FOE KACEIX. trued kiss during tta
latvr part «f tta sujaaMr
Maokta was ewavteted of l*r)*ry !•

Mcwwrteg falsa ly qaeteloas put to kim by
tta grand Jury whtek tavostigated tta elec
tton fra mi* ta Itta. and was aentemed to
Eve years tn tta peaiwnUarr Hu sen
tenet, writk tta ‘Y«*d time alio wane*,
would hare expired next August, so that
his pardon now rekaae* him only two
months earlier than tta dale fixed by tta

I«*7
Tta Governor, tn signing tta panic* of

Mackta. refer* at oousideratle length to
tta offense for whioti ta wae imprisoned,
and says his perjury was act destined to
affect tta life, liberty or property of any-
body. and had AJM* been committed in
trying to eecape from the route
quences of another offense of which he waa
accused, and wfikrk the people Justly
regard with alarm, it is not fair

to presume that it would have attracted
any more attention Ihan any ordinary cast
of perjury, and his punishment would hava
been. In all probability. 1cm than that fixed
by tta Jury. In hU petition for pardon
Mackin profeaaes sorrow for his crime, and
makes earnest pledges of an upright Ufa for
ths future. The Governor continues:

**lt is doubtful if *ay peui on for psrdoa war
aver presented to the executive aulbor.ty of
this Bute more strosfiy indorsed thaa the
pretest oae. Immedxte pardon Is recoin
Beaded by Judge Moran, who presided at th#
trial, and who sow writes a strong letter arp
tsg that the sentence was excessive. Par
don ts also recommended by Bute's At tor
ney, bow Judge Grinnetl, who prosecuted
ths case. Likewise ty the rnud jurors
who indicted and nearly all of the petit
jurors who convicted Mackin; by the chatrmaii
and many of the most influential members of
the citizens' committee that aided the prose-
cution, and, ta short, by nearly every body
wbo-had any thing to do with the arrest, in-
dictment and conviction of the defendant. la
addition to the forego-xg many hun-
dred worthy ctMtaa, lawyers doctors. Influ
entisl ministers of the Ooapcl, editors
and proprietors of newspapers, Congressmen,
members ot the Legislature and practical busi-
ness men. representing all the industries of
the Bute, have asked that ezecutive clemency
be shown. Nearly all who have had any
thing to say on the subject instead
of signing the ordinary petition, hate
written letters wherein they have urged
with so much earnestness and ap-
parent candor why tho law, the penalties of
which Mackin has long borne, should now gtve
way to mercy. It ts insisted that greater good
will be accomplished by this course than would
be by holding on to Mackin to the last hour of
bis sentence. The warden of the prison
certifies that Mackins conduct aa a
prisoner has been good; that he hss never
been punished or reported for any Infraction
of the prison rules 1 hare given thia case
much thought and consideration and have
finally concluded to remit a small portion of
the prisoner's sentence by granting him a
pardon at this time, and I do so la
tho hope that he may yet become a
useful member of society and prove h mself
worthy the love and affection of thettevoted
wife who has in the hour of his misfortune
stood by him so faithfully and who has so long
and patiently wa ted for hl| coming. Whether
Mackin ought to be pardoned or not it is very
•v.dent that a great many good and thoughtful
people think so. '

HISTORY OF THE CRIMK
Mackin went to the penitentiary on n five--

year sentence for complicity In the ballot-box
fraudsof IWf. A few days after the election
In November of that year it was apparent that
the strength of the two jeading political pat-
ties would be about euuul in tho Legisla-
ture. so nearly to ibat a single vote fn
either the Senate or House might con-
trol the election of a United Slates Senator,
in the Sixth Senatorial district, which In-
cluded tho F.ighteeuth ward of this city,
Henry W. Leiuart, Republican, was apparently
elected Senator over Rudolph Brand, Demo-
crat, by u few hundred voles as shown by the
unofficial returns on election night
When. boweter, th'o official canvass
was made, it was found that the
tally-sheets and certificate from the so>
ond precinct of the Eighteenth wgrd had be« a
altered and forged and made to show a de-
creased rote for Lutuan and an Increased vote
for Brand sufficient to elect the latter by a
majority of about ten votes, On tho sworn
returns of the United States supervisors as
well as from other collateral evidence
it was so evidently a fraud that
the Federal grand jury of Chicago, then in ses-
sion, took jurisdiction of and Investigated the
matter. Meantlm .* the county ' canvassing
board, being powerless to go behind the re-
turns abstracted the vote ns It appeared and
returned the same to the State canvassing
board. This hotly heard such evi-
dence as was available and proper,
and, following their action, the Gov-
ernor decided to issue u eerilltente of
election to Leman as taing the actually elect-
ed Senator. The Ft-derul grand Jury found
several indictment*, but after that body had
adjourned new and important additional proofs
of the fraud were discovered, and Mackin.
William J. Gallagher and Arthur Gleason
were tried and convicted of conspiracy
on u charge brought by mtormatlon Instead ol
Indict menu Tho two former were sentenced
to two years in prison. The case was then
taken by writ of error before Justice Harlan
of the United Slates Supreme Court and Cir-
cuit Judge Gresham sitting together. Upondls-
agreemi nl between them It was certified to the
United Slates Supreme Court mainly upon the
question of the legality of the prosecution ot
the information.

Tho State court took up tho matter and in-
dicted Mackin aud Gallagher for violation of
the State law. Mackin testified before the
htate grand jury and for the testimony given
there he wa* indicted for perjury. His trial
began on June en, \m\ before Judge Moran.
Ho was found guilty and sentenced u>
.»he pon U-utiury for live years, this tsk-

A GOLD ROBBERY*
ta*# Htlnd n Mnn with Vitriol nt Mtate-
*t»tts nod Curry rfflu to th* Wtedh
Wtate They lUttevw Mias mt -

Lnft ta*-«*d nod (togged. He Ruceeed*.
Alter Three Etoff ef Agony, to ItoMSte-
tag to Mt* Trieude— HI* Keasou GeUR.
Minneafous. Mltttt. . July & - The bohtoet,
SOM Mtcceesfui nu4 moet reck lee* high-
way robbery ever attorn pted ia this city
occurred In tta fihring light of day Into
Ttantlny morning and has Just come to
light Henry Unge came tarn for
tta purpoee of marrying his Rwnefc.
heart, Mte* lie a a Dynet Tuesday morn-
ing Hage left tta houae for tta purpoee of
getting shavfd at Keaalar a barber shop U#
found ao one at tta shop and started

iw ani, and ou tta way back ht was o*>
MWtod by a stranger who said he
woe a barber and would take blm
to kls bouse and shave hint. Hage accom-
panied him. and they had proceeded but
a abort distance when the pseudo barber
dashed a quantity of vitriol In Uage's face.
Hage wae taken out in the woods a dis-
tance ot about ton miles from the scene of
the attack, and, after robbing him of
about 139,990. the brutes bound him
hand and foot and tied btm to a
tree. Hage remained in the woods un-
conscious. bound and helpless for three
daya Friday be succeeded in freeing him-
self and wandered home He bos not yet
regained hU senses and may become per-
manently deranged There is no clew to
the thieves The #30,999 of which be was
robbed was in the form of two negotiable
drafts, one on a Milwaukee and tba other
on a New York bank.
Hage bad a email sum of cash, a dia-

mond ring, a diamond breaet-pin, a gold
watch and chain and a pair of diamond ear-
riugs In his possession, aud all were taken
from him. With the exception of a farm
rallied at #1.390 the thieves stripped him of
all his property, besides probably disfigur-

ing bis face for life.

TANNER IS LIBERAL.
The Cewulssioiisr of Pensions DsQnss Ills
Policy la Car lag for Disabled War Yel-

. ersns.

Chic a»o, July 8 -Tension Commissioner
Jamee Tanner, accompanied by his two
daughters, arrived at the Grand Taclflo
Hotel early yesterday morning. Ha said
ta woe in Iow a about a month ago, and the
great cry there among old soldiers w as
that there was too much delay In granting
]>ennions to the deserving. Held the inter-
viewer:
"It has been said that you had no right to

have n certain policy; that your place was
merely in superintending and executing as far
os the working of the department Is concerned.
How is itt"
"For all that 1 have a policy. It Is liberal,

bnt tn every case within the law. I have noti-
fied the chiefs of divisions to watch very care-
fully for fraud and that when fraud is discov-l
ered they ebsll push the case until the bars
surround the guilty one*. One case of fraud In
a community reflects great discredit on the
whole work."
"Hare you any particular recommendations

which you desire Congress to not upon at tho
next aetsionr
"I hardly think so. If Congress will ar-

range matters so that every person
who needs a pension can secure It,
I dare say the Grand Army of tho Re-
public will express wonderful unanimity in
declaring it the best course. People North
and South will say amen, but I can not say as
much forlhe much-talked-of ‘service pensions'
Congressmen with whom 1 have conversed
about the Lovering bill as advocated by the
G. A. IL, say that tba finances of the coun-
try will not stand it There are now about

-

shot to KIU.

Dulnllt <J»»

Madlf
Dvluth, Mina.

•tritar. o* FAte. ta
00 Milted ata Mo«r

/ul/ s-1*

ssywo pensioners and 1, 900,000 veterans, and
the drain of M per month can easily bocom-
puted. No, .let the service pennon mViler
rest for some years. If ̂ Congress adjusts it to
that only tho*e wbe need and are entitled to
pensions receive them that It all that can be
asked."

WITH BAT AND BALL.
Heeord .Unde by the Clubs of lb* Vari-

ous lta»*-ltuil Organizations.
The following tablci* show how the oluba

tn the lending professional association*
stand in |K»int of games lost and won.
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CLUBS.

Bo* Ion .....

Clevalaad...
New York..

*|«
*1 .‘I
•1! «

.454
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Hi
"..uHt. LOUIS.. .. 44 til. 074
•Gjo Brooklyn ..... te tffi Ml
5W Ailileilo ...... ye #4 .«U

7™., ------ • ----- V " WMtimore ..... M7
Chicago..*... 41 4Wi Cincinnati.... |JH ttl.NW
Pittsburgh.,, to il .ik, KansasOity.. Uh.p .444
Indianapolis tt ti Columbus.., Mail. #•#
Washingion.., 14,40 .tMS iLouisvtUc ....ill 3l|. 109
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Omaha ..... I'*
St. Paul ..... \m
Sioux City...
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had served ahum two years, but Governor
10 ,n,®rfere- Lately other ai-

t mpit have been made, R huh resulted In tho
E:n2‘U?TU0M,,Y' 1,y Wteon ol 'goodm^nih “ W‘,ul,l have In-on out next

"inn ion 0f his senieuoe. By
storwl * h * P*r< 0U hl* clUl«n‘htp is re-

A Thief Enters the Ugonter Hank at Noon
and (let* Away with AI.OOO.

IduoNiER; Ind., July it— A bold bank rob-
Ih i.v w as imriuftratod here Tuesday. While
the cashier of Sol M.ver’a bank waa at din-
ner some bold thief entered tho bank
through a nldo window and rilled the (<ash
drawer FortuuaUy the vault was locked
and the thief had to be content witirsome-
Uilng less titan #1,099, w Wok he hurriedly
gathered up The window through w hloh
•entrance waa effected is but a few feet
from the Htreet and in pialu View uf every
pateer by. I he thief got away undetected

Four huMinefU block* Were burned Tues-
in DaHey, A, T., entalUng a loss of 1599,.

Mr Inerny Heard From.

New York, July a-WUHamCunuellv the
nuporiutoudent of the laltor bureau at
Castle Gordon, announced Tuesday that ha
bad received a meicuige from hia fr'end Dr.
Molueruy, whose dlsapiniaranoe has beeu
conuected by rumor with the Cronin trage-
dy. The mesMag « read "I am well and waa
never in better health. My preaent mission
aa you well know, ha* nothing whatever to

do with poUtics or other public matters ]
am away on purely pereonal matters u

Bevel' People Killed.
Paws July t -- ftugglerea flre-workj

laetory in AuberIWUera, five milea from

paoV^’ eitpl0<i,<1 TuwdV' kBUng seven

lit the International League the Hyracuae
team leads, with Detroit, Toledo, Toronto
Rochester, London, Hamilton aud Buffalo
following iu the order named.
The Michigan League clubs stand ae fol-

lows: Saginaw, Grand Rapids, Lunalng
Jackson, Kalamazoo and Greenville.

- - - — -

ANOTHER TOWN GONE.
Uakersllelil, Cal., Practically Wiped Out

by FUsiuaa.

Bakersfield, Cal, July B -Sunday after-
noon fire broke out lu the kitchen of M. E.

Kelsey’s house, a new building Just erected
iu the name block with the Bouiheru Hotel.
In spite of all efforta it spread to
the adjoining building, also of wood, then
to the next, and then to the South-
ern Hotel With that start it soon
spread until every business house in town
wa* burned, besides almut forty dwelling
houses, involving a loss of #1,3>0,U19. The
Insurance 1* #!U\UU0i The fire department
could not begin to cope with the tire. Thir-
teen blocks are wiped out No hotel, res-
t.iurant or business bouse is left As soon
as the fire subsided measures were taken to
feed the homeless Tho lire came ou so
suddenly that there waa no time to nave
stotika of merchandise. One hundred extra
policemen have been detailed to guard the
little that was saved. Bakersfield is iu the

0f, wha* ta l0«“J termed
southern California and has a population of
o,00U

A CALL IP AR,y,s
A full for t* National Convealoa, to He

HeWl lu Clnclanall taptember is.
WitHINOTON, July N -George 0. Jones

has issued a call to "all who desire to aid lu
reorganizing ihe National Greenback i*nv
ou the pi iuciples oura advocated by Peter

I“a b> maUV 01 thw wUm1 men-d bieatuew^pera iu both of the old
l»arties, in which they are requested to
meet in their respective State. .udCnj!
gresaionai distriota ou or liefure Septum
Iwr 4, 1N5W, and appoint one delegate and
one alternate to attend the National Green,
bat k convention heretofore called to meet at
J meinnatl, U, ou Thursday, September 12,

A DEFAULTER,

prob.bly hu .^SrC
extended over a number ol year, and w
uarried on by pocketing the dlacounts of the
bank Prom day to day. This waa possible*
* he waa cashier, paying and
Jj&j* clerk- tad had the fuU confident

Milter, 0^u father*"

MM
Ion th, bulimo*

**-

srr’.sS - 5$
Zmt*. •**“*”* 01 ^ ””
s n*a up* u
Ss* .*uSe bNp«e. »4 r”£
inent boardtnf-houaea, however, a iwr

o( tb. wouiMUd would

mantaiily ex|»eot#d. H !• Jirobabla that all

others will recover

or carrying an arm In ailing. It u Mftttod
to the satisfaction of .vary body that th#
strikers were the aggressors, the police not
having fired until they were charged upop

by the strikero.

I/oat Tuesday 4,090 men were employed
on street aud sewer Improvements at #1.50
tier day but then 1,599 strudk tor [an ad-
vance of » cenU jier day. The controjitore
refused to accede to the demand and the
strikers have since assembled dolly and
marched through the city, trying to In-
timidate the other laborer! to Join them.
There were many recruits each day, and
the mob finally increased to 3,590 or H.OUIX
There had been ugly rumors of the de-

termlned attltudfe ot the strikers til liatur*

day and iireparatlons had baen made by
the police department for any emergency.
At 1 :») p ut Huperlof street between Bl»-
toenth and Heventeenth avenues west wae
lined with strikers and speotatora, per-
hap« 209 in oil This number was grad-
ua'ly increased until the thoroughfare
aet med black with men Officer Clements,
who was on duty there, recognised many
of the men us those who were among the
mob that raided the police on Friday,
and anticipating trouble from them
he telephoned the offleere at the
West End headquarter* to turn out and
guard the men who were at work in front
of the National iron works The police on
duty at that time numbered twenty-four,
the greatest number si any one time dur-
ing the day being only twenty seven. From
2:89 until 4 o'clock the police experienced
no trouble with the strikers, and many of
the spectators went away thinking the
trouble was over for the day.

At 4 o’clock the head of a new line of
strikers was seen on Third street coming
around the corner of Hixteenth avenue
west Tw euty minutes loter they halted on
the corner of Twentieth avenue and Bupa-
rior street, where they were addrensed hy
one of the ringleaders, whom they
oheored lustily. The police, noticing tbii
marched iu a body from the National Iron
works along Michigan street to Twelfth
avenue, where they halted They had left
only two or three officers to guard the
working men. Soon after reaching Twen-
tieth avenue they heard a yell

from the strikers, who had lieen
afternoon. It seems that they had taken
advantage of the absence of the police to
drive the working-men out of the trenches.
Their yell wan answeretl by the largor hotly
of strikers at Twentieth avenue, who im-
mediately started on a run. The officers
also hastened toward ths trenches at
Eighteenth avenue.

The first assault of the day occurred
when the strikers began throwing rocks at
the offioera It ia said by some that Officer
Walkovlak was shot in the leg before the
police fired ou the mob. The officers, who
had formed In two squads In front ot
the Peterson and Koff blocks, com-
menced firing with revolvers right and
left Tills was returned by a volley from
the strikers Shots continued to ba ex-
changed for fully thirty minutes, showing
that the strikers were well armed. The
jMilloe stood their ground, but their oppo-
nents wyre scattered. A baud of nearly 190
men were fortified behind the breastwork
of dirt which hud been thrown up from the
sewer and at every opjmrtuuily they
Jumped up and fired at the police, who
made a good target at olose range. In a
short time Captain McUughlln put them
to flight lu thu meuutiine the police had
kept up a constant fire on the striker* who
were on Hujterior street, and with deadly
effect Many who were nothing more than
spectators received serioua injury. A l»oy
of 18 named Tom Fitxatmmona was shot in
the abdomen. He waa picked up by another
spectator and in another moment the latter
had a finger shot off. Ed Johnson, who oama
here from Michigan Just «lx days ago, hud
run forward from Huperlor street to throw
stones at the police. He turned, and when
half a block away was shot through the brain
by a bullet from a ritle lu ( ffioer Benson’s
hand. Houses for two blocks were com-
pletely riddled with bullet*, the same pane
of gloss In many instances having a half-
doxen hoiea Tho police after awhile were
re-enforetd by Coirj»any K, State militia,
who did good work In clearing the street,
During the fray the policemen stood their

ground like heroes and poured a steady
and galling tiro into the crowd of strikera
Between the ranks of police and strikera
Duluth's Intrepid mayor, John B. Huthpin,
pushed hia way and the firing ceased He
told the strikera to oleur the itreeta and go
to their homea. Hundreds dodged away
around the corners of adjacent streete anil
then a rush w as made by the strikera to
carry off their wounded.
The following ringleaders have been or-

reated: Eric Lumlgren, Joseph Frank,
Carl Carlson, 8wau Hondblom, Adolph
Thick.

Every thing la in an unsettled state ; po-
lice aud militia and scores of specials ore
patrolling the west-cud streets. All
saloons ore closed in that end of tho town.

The houses ou the north aide of Huperlor
treet, from 1018 to 17U5, are riddled with
bullet* and plato-glasa windows are full
oi bullet holes. At IT05 a large number of
rifle shots pierced the building, the people

taking refuge iu the oellar stairway while
the shooting lasted.

A servant girl visiting In a Finnish settle-
ment heard a number of men telling about
arrangements to burn some buildings Hhe
told the sheriff, and one of the men has
been arrested and the houses designated
ore closely watched

THE SOUTH FORK DAM.
The Coroner’* Jury Holds IU Owner* Ke-
sponsible for (he Terrible Lae* of Life
Due (a II* Giving Wny.

Johnstown, Pa, July a -The kroner’s
verdict holds the owners of the Hputh Fork
dam responsible for the loss of life lu the
recent flood. After reciting the faulty oou-
struutiuu of the dam the verdict snya":
"We Hud the owner* oi »thl dam were

culpable la not making it as secure as it
tbould have been, especially ta view ot the fact
that a population ot many thousands were in
the valley below, and we hold that the owner*
are responsible lor the fearful loss of file and
property resulting from tho breaking of ths
asm,'*

SIMON CAMERON'S WILL

The Document Not Yet 1'robated -Home
Charitable and Other Bequest* Made.

Haerioburu, Pa., July d-The wtU of tha
late Ganeral Cameron haa not yet been pro-
bated, but among tta bequest* art sold to
be the following: Harrisburg Hospital
•10,090; Harrisburg Home for the Frtend-
teas, WVOUOjhta library and *,990 to the
Young Men's Christian Assoeiatton; Mra
Duffy, of Marietta, |3,00u in grateful re-
memhranoe of her uniform kindness to his
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BEAST!
Mexicanl v

Mustang

Liniment

&2SL
Ittraa*

It aids,

Ctetrsttil

Mud*

*ernr

With
Iwina*!,

IstiUOAlk

FUh, ̂

OCrZUDMI
cratches.

Ipralns.

Btraiuz,

titchso,

MffJoift*Mag* Backache,

lit**, Oalli,

IrRissc. lores,
I tin ions, Ipsvin
lera* - Cracks.

THIS OOOD OLD STAND-BY
IMonplUkM for overybody exactly what 1.^*-
tor IL Oa* of th* reasons for tho great mmImi j
ta Mustang Ualmoet Is found In Us en|TvrJ
ippllrablllty. Everybody neods such a nwildia
The I.nnsbc rman noods It In ease of ac«u«tt.
The Ilensewlfc aooda It for general family s*
The Caaaler ostas It for bli tonnu and hu att
Tke Mechanic aooda it always os Ms a q

The Miner seeds Ilia mm of oAtrgmry. |
Tha Ffenaar needs It- osn*» got along wIuism il
Tke Farmer Reeds it ta kls taiuc, bn sou*

104 kls stock yard.

The Btoamboat man or Ik# Beaiwsa is*
• la liberal supply afloat end ashore.

Tta Harsa-raaeler ae*ds 4-U Is tj* bfl
Fiend sad safest reliaaoa

The Steek-vrower needs It-u wilt Mrs to
Aouaands of dollere sod a trorld of iroubla

Tke Railroad man aeeda It end wifi as«4 it*
pag ea his Ilf o Is a round of aecldnu and dujm.
The Boekwoodomaa needs IL Tlim li *«*

kg like It os oa antidote for tho dangers
#mb and comfort which surround tho pitawr.
Tke Merekaat needs H about hU i‘.ortu*«|

Ms employoea Accidents will happen, and »Ui
Bose come the Mustang Unlmen t U wanted si sbis
Keeps Bottle U tke liens*. TUUtsbMii

teonomy.

Keep a Bottle la tke Fariory. lisimmeM*
ise la ease of eooldent aavoa pain and loaa of nm
Keep a Bottle Always Is iN* biablsfir

lac wken wanted.
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1 PALACE DINING CARS
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JO B PRINTING
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Is th# Nutsst and Promptest Man**

a* «zai orrioa.
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|Iiiiirr«U|r of MlehlfBB.

rk« forty fourth annual oommanoawenc
•/Mlcbigan Dnlranlty took place recently.
m u. .(idreaa of the day wae dellvared by J.
I Currie, LI* D., of Blohinond, Va., hie
mbM beiuif: “The Cauee of the Huoaeae of
•ha inwrkeo Demooratle Form of Govern -
"l." There were 4»H fraduatea, 115 of
whom look liegMoa in the literary deport
mtBl VelJero/<)no, a Jananoao, took the
hlelxet honora of the ofaaa. There were
^medical and 147 law graduntoa. Hon
w»ry U* !>• degree* were conferred upon
OUtlJvMo* Horton, of the Hupremo

of Kanaaa; Frof. E W. Mo Kin* troy,
.j ,jw, Ha«thigB College of Iaw at Han Fran-
io, ,Dd llev. M L D’Ongo, Fh. D., of
iw Art*** _

Frltnd* Will Help Him.
fl & Plugge, of Grand llaplda, who waa

condanined without hearing for forgery In
thp Netberlanda, eacaped to thla country
and waa kidnaped from hla family to be
taken hack, waa handed over to the Hot
land authorltlea, after being confined in
Kew York a mouth, on condition that he
have a fair trial. HI* Innooenoe waa
proved, but he returned home reoently,
after four month*’ abaeuoe, deatltuto, to

meet hii family in like condition and hla
buaineei ruined. A movement waa on foot
among hla trlenda to aid him.

Th* Judge Waa Indignant.
A few montha ago Nelaon llrule at.

tempted to (boot Ida Cornoau, of Detroit,
hecauae ehe would not marry him. They
had been engaged, but she heard unfavor,
able reporta about him which Induced her
to break off the match. He tired a platol at
her, the bail glancing off, lufllotiug only a
dight wound. Hla trial took place the
other day. The defenae waa emotional In-
unity aud the Jury returned a verdict of
not guilty. The Judge who tried the caeo
vaa very Indignant

Camp of Hona of Voterana.

A eamp of Kona of Veteran* waa organ-
lied In Jackaon the other evening with
thirty-four charter member* Oflloera were
elected aa follow*! Captain, M. H. Hedflold;
Flnt Lieutenant, William J. lUley; Mecoml-
Ueuteuant, Will Chapman; Chaplain, M. C
Cottrell; HurgeoU, Dr. F. W. Main; Quar-
Umaatcr-Hergeont, G. M. Whaley; Klrat
Sergeant, f, M. Kaatman; Color Hergoant,
Clyde Colo; Hergoant of the Guard, M. E.
fuller.

Health In Michigan.
Report* to the Htate Hoard of Health by

iity-one «h*orvera In different parte of the

Mate for the week ended June 'JO indi-
cated that Intermittent fever, tntluenxa and
loniilltU Inoronaud, and eryatpelaa and In-
flammatlim of the kldneya decroaaed In area

of prevalence. Diphtheria wae reported at
tea place*, acorlut fever nt eleven, typhoid
lever at Rve, and meaalea at aeven place*

Nhorl Imt Noway Item*.
Captain HwarU, an old cltlicu of Chehoy-

fw, died auddonly a few daya ago on the
tug flirohn, of which ha wa* In commanil
The llopoa gold udnu yielded |U,HUU In

May or a net profit of 18,0110 for the month
The mate of the eteam-bargo Calvin waa

badly nod perhapa fatally hurt at Dimoan
City the otlier day by the fall of a pluca of
dmber on the barge. The captain waa also
hurt, but not fatally.

While H. D. Kmith waa fiahlng reoently In
Hall lake, near Albion, hla boat oapalwd
and he wa* drowned. He waa about thirty,
kve year* of age and leave* a widow and
three children. .

The body of Dr. Kenghaa, a prominent
pbyaiclan of Marine City, wa* found Moat-
ing In the river a fow. day* ago. ' HI*
drowning wa* euppoaed to have been ao-
ddental

Two new •teamera, the Romeo and the
Juliet, commenoed plying on the inland
route from Cheboygan the other day. They
•re floating palace* and average
WHffhMwL j
Rev. J. 11 «vaugell*t, will at-

tempt to make aeort ofWfcgutam|ua Aaaem-
bly at Devil'* lake thia euuuner i'll
nectlon with the colored people’* camp
meeting.

The Detroit Board of Trade la abut off
Irow receiving Chicago quotation*
Thus far thta season the Tlttabawaaaeo

Room Company ha* rafted out 185,000,000
leet

J. T. Hurst, of Wyandotte, recently aold
l\000,0u) feet of timber on Tobacoo river
vKq City parties for |1S»,00U
Uuls K am man la the poundiuastor at

R»y City. But notwithstanding this foot
“I* wife wa* reoently fined three dollar*
tod cost* foapennlttlng the family oow* to
run at largo.

T. I Turner, medical director of the
t nlted Htate* Navy, and Mi** Flora Root, of
dm Treasury Do part mo nt in Waahlugton,
w«e married at Ooldwatur the other even.

•too on the
»«« tbaM

IU ala month*1 a*.
I bills pasted
ill. a

)l*l i

••* for tk* aakt i«.0

Oae of th« Imi

UtoStatata.#, for the
Hrreiate to.0to.000. or MtoOSO U*. than

«*• total for Um iaat two year* ~ au

he lagtatoUv* aesiion
bou*«» penaed bnu to

JVoI. Martin Ho»e, a Frenchman of sohol
•rly attaiuinente, auiotded at Marquette re-
tx'uUy by shootiug himself. Despondency
*Mthe suppoaed cause.

The new Htate prison at Marquette la
opuu for bualneaa

Last iprtOff Mr* Lydia Lout dp hero, of
Howard City, related a drvam in which ahe
jug the grave* of huraelf, Floyd 1'eok,
Bnajamiu Docker and Mr* W. W. Keith.
lh* last of the quartette, Mr* Keith, died
In that city a few day. ago,

Qian MoNary, a twelve-year tdd boy, waa
bow nod at the dam at Greenville the other
^ while bathing.

Bro* ’ store at Bolding wa* robbed
w I1W the other night

A Chicago syndloato ha* bought out Jtdm
. lYP, ̂  landing oontraotor and creditor

Hsttlo Creek and Bay City railway
•jstem, and tho tndloatlou* are more favor
LUO to thll r«tiailta* Kialaatw

of
Invalid,

removing
from tlie
aud

. 7h* roll of
was II to, Quo, ,p,th
apply the marnMfl

non-residents of Michigan by
tompaiilng them to procure » ItSarnh the
tounty la which th* marriage U .olemnised;
•Iw apptoprlatiag 110.000 for new building for

I*1? 8*fta Itoform Bo bool, and providing for
minority representation la tb* Ugislativ* del.,
gatioa* from Detroit and Grand Rapid* by *
cumulative system of voting. The Aoum bin
creating a Btata Court of Arbitration to act, ,
UU. Iro.bU, ... pMHd b, tb. tnuZ
Governor Loco signed the I^cal C
aud the graded two cent fare bill wi

1 to the road'* bo lug finished.

At Mllburn the other day the body of
™ David'* Infant chlUl wo* laid out pre-
WMory to Interment A lighted caudle
mwul tot fire to the drajmrte* to the
oom |n the excitement
Mr* David, who la
“J'Uto the ooriwe wo* forgotten aud wa*
Rurued to cinder*

^ lawyer, of Monroe, wa* electod

Km81'1 01 the NatloWRl
at IUl WtoRk sesHlon lu Minim

•l*0**, Miu*

'^i^SS^u“r,rww,#,w*h*
A deteoUve la told to be hot upon the

luen wb0 tot fire to the OaL
Heda mine, and he hoi>cM to

InVil*1 ,l0,UW toward, which la attU of-

•Ignad the Local Option, hmM . ^ ^ -» --------- Iththebro
W«4a requiring tba sale of oaa thousand
tlckeu good for any member of the purebaaer*-
IMUiy.

Tba Anal act of tb# Leglalatur* was to p*»»
• new general election law. It is a module*
®« to# Australian syatem. The parties are re-
quired to send to the Beoretary of Btat# a party
heading for tholr tickets and be prints tho
tickets— all to be of uniform ane, color and
toiture. In front of the polling-place a railing
la to be placed with an exit and entrance gam
*nd a gate-keeper. Only one voter la to be al-
lowed within tbe railing at a time. Oae or
more booths are to be provided at each pre
einct for the voter to prepare his ballot in •«-
erscy,

SERVED LONG ENOUGH.

THEY WIN EVERY THING.

T*.
* iKl MtWERY BURNED. THE GLORIOUS FOURTHi

SMaMMuMM of Ik- Ifclfe,

r.^,r

FUfitcf thak^ hTbt enttfe ̂ wary
ug Comnsn/i ’ iUBK 4 Itorcbert Bra/.
4SnmL 7k 4, ^ ^ Z0**1 Thuto
of area an !fJU'0W- In *• «o»ttor

ZZ'.* «•history of

being

®W Falk plant
»u addition to

improvements of the
were made, Including

• auuiuon io me main braworv nf
SSf %}**§. Itok, elevatorWW feet, 7b fMt high, with

A Groat OlobraUefi at Woodstook, foes,
'-•peerhos by I'rosldent HarrUoa. Boa-
•tor Hawloy. Congrasaman lUed and
Others— Notablo Observances Klaowbore.
Woodstock, ttonn t July 5.— Daspfto $

drlullng rain tbe crowd at Hose land Park
Thursday was fully as large nod enthu-
stastio an at any previous celebration.
Congressman Hueaell rapped the com-
pany to order at 11 o'clock and nominated
Govornor Bulkloy for chairman the
Hay. The Governor in a brief speech *o-
bepted the honor and expressed hla pleasure
at officially welcoming and presenting to
the audience President Harrtsoa Hearty
applause and ringing cheers greeted the
President as be aroee. Among other things
the President said:
*T »m sure I look Into tbe faces this moraing

of a body of citizens tilled with honest pride In
the story of their country, and full of serious
purpose to main tala those Institutions from
all taint of corruption or decay. We stand
to-day as a Nation eiempt from all fears
of foreign hurt. It is not in tbe power
of any people upon earth much to harm us,
except our own people. We do not say this in
any spirit of boastfulness, but rather in one of

I'tolty of 125,000 bushel* of maitanrf . u.0*' lb«*“kfulntos for that Divine providence which
engine house. In th« Uti.-r i-SrA.1?8!! 1 hM t,vin us such location and assignment
MUn ttH *m.w° wl“*

FINISHED THEIR SCHOOL DAYS.

Ulll 4,,,‘ Improvementa cost 1100,000
ami Increased the eanarltv iumkhki tL.

f'olonel Parke. Kuperlntenilent of the
West Point Military Academy, Placed
«» Hie Retired Mst After Forty Years
of Active Morvlce In the Army.

Wakiunoto*, July &~At his own re-
quest Colonel John O. Parke, of tbe Km
gineer < orpe, the present superlntondont
of the West Point Military Academy, bus
been placed on the retired list of the army.
Colonel Parke hae nerved forty year* as sn
army officer. He waa four tlmea
bni vetted ‘ for gallant and meri-
torious service during the late war,
the last time as Major-General In IN87 he
was appointed superintendent of tbe Mili-
tary Academy and has discharged the du-
ties of this office with ability and with
manifest credit to himself. Colonel Parke
la a native of Massachusetts Hu was tho
senior Colonel In the Kngtueer Corps and
was a prominent candidate for tho position
of Chief of Englneeri, but was defeated by
General Thomas L Caaey.
Colonel John M. Wilson, of the Knglneer

Corps, Is the most prominent candidate for
superintendent of the Military Academy,
and as ho Is a |>orsonal friend of the Presi-
dent and has an excellent record as ail on-
gineer officer, It is probable that the plane
will he given to blin. in foot, it Is sold
that he has already been selected.

among the nations of tbe earth that no peo-
ple of greet power touch us on any side.
All the more exempt from thoughts of for-
eign assault, ought our thoughts turn to dan-
gers which are internal and from which alona
we can have serious harm. All the more shouldI . every thoughtful citizen consider how he may

The brewery had lieen shut down end Promo1® lh# Pub,to W«»L bow he may bold up
fow men were about th* establishment ' °Ur ,n•l‘lul,on• ,n h®nor lin,0D« ourselvs* se-

TO FOUND AN IRISH REPUBLIC*

when the fire wae discovered Inthe in.-Hnl ,,urlD'r •Dd Pro,nol,n« both In Bute and Na-
.. -------- .. . “,m‘,v°f«u lathe Interior I tional legislation those -ku.k k-—

»st promoted, not
at tbe general goo
Henstor Hawley was next Introduced and

of the new uialUho^ at f 0‘Zk l» J'T' ,e*1"Bt‘on th0'? »•••«•. which have
afternoon. Th.. i™. ... -°„°i7Jn | bMt promoted, not Indlvldiul* nottbe speetal

E?£iSsi,H5;S
was for some reason shut off from the
hydrar U, land they were left help-

On receipt of a telephone mes-
*ng« Chief Foley dispatched four on-
g ues from the city, but, as they wore
obliged to sot on the river bank, It was halt
an hour before the first stream of water
was thrown on the flame* In .the mean-
time the fire had spread to all of the ad-
joining buildings, all of which were In

a Nation which has no sacred days, no tra-
ditions, no bit of oloth to wave and about
for, is mighty poor; but a Nation
which baa such days and traditions
and such a flag, and does not Im-
prove them, la worse still and deservea to
die. It was the boys who were taught to
celebrate the Fourth of July that saved tbe
Uulon. Congressman Thomas B. Reed, of
Maine, was tbe next speaker Introduced.
HU subject waa “The Victory."
When Mr. Reed had finished Governor

- . - ------ , Bulkley Introduced Secretaries Noble and
?*n!“rt0r0 t "’ firenum Itow the city got | Tracy. Neither was down on the pro-

gramme, but each made a few remarks

Contliiusit Nurcess of the MaMncliuselt*
Riff® Team Against Crack Bliots lu En-
gland,

LokiiOn, July 4. —The match between tho
Masaaohusetts rifle team and the team of
the London rifle brigade was shot at tbe
Raluhum range Wednesday and proved an
easy victory for the Americans, who won
by seventy-seven point* In the grand total
At none of the three ranges did tbe English-
men prove the equal* of their American
cousin* At the 800 yards the visitors re-
corded a total of 817 against tho brlgades.'llA,

At tho MO yards the Americans did tholr
host work, running up a total of 800, with
the Englishmen ilH points behind thorn.
The homo team came nearest to victory at
the 800 yards by scoring a total of 840, but

even hero the figures proved too small for
the marksmen over the water, who with
apparently little effort soon took tho load
away from their rivals and ended with 81?
to their credit Ho the satisfaction of ex-
celling at even one of the ranges was do-
Died tho defeated team.

White's liistllnte Naur Wubasli. Ind.* Grad-

nates NUtren Indian Hoys and Girls.
W aka in, Ind., July 4— Mias Ida Roberta,

Instructress at White's Indian Manual
Labor Institute] near this city, loft for tho
Indian Territory Tuesday evening accom-
panied by sixteen Did un boys and girls
who have just graduated at the Institute,
where they were educated by Uncle Ham.
Nine different tribes are represented In
the company and some of tho children uro
the offspring of noted chieftain* They
were picked up from the plains ami brought
hero thoroughly unturned. They now havo
an education equal to that of the average
child of white parentage, aud besides have

a good fund of general knowledge, includ-
ing farming and the trade*

A GREAT ^BATTLE.

to work.

A series of explosions followed each
other os one after the other the six nvw
boilers burst, and then followed one after
another the explosion of seven large tanks

of ammonia, used In tho manufacture of
Ice. It was most remarkable that
not a single person was Injured

through tho explosion* Heavy piece*
of Iron fell In the Immediate vi-
cinity, hut tho intense heat had kept
thousauds of spectators at a safe distance.
When the fire hnd burned Itself out every
one of the buildings was In ruins excepting
the storehouse, where tho firemen conoen-
trated their effort* Her* was stored 52.000
barrels of beer, but, as tho building wo*
gutted, the beer stored there Is probably
all spoiled by the heat In tho immense
bottling house, which was totally de-
stroyed, were 800 barrels of beer In
bottles ready for shipment to the Bouth.
Tbe buildings destroyed were tho
malt-house, elevator, hrew-house, the
engine house with Its new 850,000 Ice
machine,! storehouse and bottling works,
Falk's residence and the stables with their
many horses ami wagon* alone ware saved.
Where the office was tho vault now stands
alone,

Mr. Falk, president of tho company,
thinks the loss will roach 11,000,000, but
Mr. Borchort, the secretary, says it will
be between 8700,000 and 8800,000, with
an insurance of between 8800,000 and
8400,000. He wo* not able to give tile
exact amount until the books in tho vault
could Ijo reached. It 1s uot kuowu os
yet that the company will rebuild, os
the lire seriously cripples them. Before
the lire had burned Itself out every other
brewing company in tbe olty had offered
assistance,' aud arrangement* wore made
with two of tho breweries to supply the
company’s customers as long os it will bo
necessary. The origin of the fire, which
was first discovered in tho malt-house, D
unknown.

 Mere meat to fcstoblisb On® fa CaaeAe,
Chill, Pore or Moxledk

Chicago, July fl.— A number of prominent
Krisb-Americans held a private meeting
Thursday afternoon At th* Grand Pacific to
diHcuss tb® feasibility Of organizing an
Irish- American Republic to advance the la-
tereste of Ireland and the Irish race.
After a lengthy discussion it was unani-
mously decided to1 adopt a plan
of action formulated > and pro-
posed by William T. Griffin. Accordingly,
an organization was perfected to be known
•s the Irish-Atnerioan Republic Associa-
tion, and an election of officers was held
with the following result: President, Will,

lam T. Griffin; Vice-President, Edward T.
Cahill; Secretary, Edward P. Lynch; Treas-
urer, David F. Bullivan.
It is the intention of the projectors of the

above-named association to organize a
land syndicate, oompoeedof influential and
wealthy Irishmen, send representatives to
Canada, Chill, Peru and Mexico. The latter
country, It la understood, would be wllUng
to dispose of Lower California or a neigh-
boring Htate, under certain conditions, with
the privilege of establishing an Irlah-Amer-
lean republic therein.

It la proposed to secure k grant of land
there, or elsewhere, sufficient to accom-
modate from 2, UK), 0U0 to l0,000,UX) of peo-
ple, and divert tbe enormoua Immigration
pouring Into this country from Ireland to
thla land, ereot improvements on the same,
and furnish Immigrants with necessaries
until after crops can be raised.
Tbe money expended on improvements,

necessaries and land will be secured by
mortgage, without Interest (or at a very
low rate), and collected in small annual In-
talmeuta, the same as rent This money
will be utilized to build and equip a nary,
organize nn array, develop tho resources of
the country, and establish a republic.

THE GROWING CROPS.

Railway

t time Is near sad
be facilities for enjoying it are
Ciicaoo, Rock Island A Pa-
Y will sell Harvest Excursion

western Minnesota at oh* fakk mu na
bockd trip. Date# ot sale August flth and
80th, Bept. 10th and JItb and October 8tb^
1889; return limit, 80 deye from date __
sale, thus affording opportunities for »*
vest incut or tbe location of farms find
homes in growing sections of new
country bitch as wean versa bctohb
orrzKBD, tbe territory to choose from being
very much larger than that included In
the scope of any similar previous ex-
cursion. THS SOLID VOSTTBL'La XX PRESS
TRAINS of the Rock Island are composed of
elegant Day Coaches, Pullman Pala<o
Bleepers, PbM Roslining-Cbslr Cara and
Dining Care to and from Omaha, and
via Kansas City and Bt. Joseph through
the most desirable portions of Kun^itt and
Nebraska to Denver, Colorado Spring* and
Pueblo, where direct communication* are
made with diverging Unee (also at Ht.
-Paul) to all point* In th# States and Terri-
torie* above named. Forn__ Forraoredetailed infor-
mation cull on or address John Skbastiav,
Oen’l Ticket and Poe*. Agent, Chicago, Hla.

Thb fastest time made
City and Saa Francisco
seven hours
teen
June,

hours, thirty-nine mlnutae and
secoadf. Special theatrical t

between Jersey
wae three days,

•lx-
train,

SEVERE FLOODS IN TEXAS.

Nearly MU liundreil Killed and Wnundsd
In an Encounter Between Egyptian
Troop* and Dervish®*.
Cairo, July 4. -An engagement has taken

place at Arquln between a force of
Egyptian troops, under tho command of
Colonel Wodehmuw, and a body of
dervlshe* The dervishes wore defeated
and lied, their Ion* being M0 killed
and wounded Heventy Egyptian* were
slain or injured Two English officer* were
also hurl t’olonel W«M»uu*e U pursuing
tlie defeated troop* The dervlshe* at-
tempted to effect a lodgment on the river
bank. -Colonel Wodo house Immediately ad-
vanced and attacked them with a field force.
The enemy made a slnbbom restHtauce,
but were finally forced to retire, lighting as
they went They were driven northward
seven mUea. but every foot of the ground
was hotly contested Two guns belonging
to the enemy were captured by the
Egyptian* It is expected that further fight-
ing will occur shortly.

BADLY SCORCHED.

Fire Destroys Ten Blocks in the Town ot
KHontburf. VF. T.

Bt. Paul, Minn. July tt -A special from
KUenaburg, W T, K> the Dispatch sRyi:
Fire broke out In this city Thursday even-
lug ami before It could be gotten under
control ten block* of the business center

was consumed All of the hotel, and bua-
inuss houses are burned excepting the First

National Bank building, WotMM A O Con-
nor'* dry-good* house, H. Oetalan a shoj
store, one saloon and one general etor*
The losses will reach many hundreds of
thousand* of dollar* Monv famiUeW
homeless and help ha* been asked for. The
olty contained about 8, tod population and
was one of the most tlirivin)! towns In the
center of tho prospective bta'o.

•u, 000.000 I >11 Util go by High Water In the
Trinity Hint llrusoi— Fstulllios.

Font Worth, Tex., July 5.— Heavy rains
In this section have turned the Brazos aud
Trinity rivers into raging torrent*. The
Texas ,{ I'aclfic bridge at Brook and 500
feetof truck have been washed away. Tho
Ht Louis, Arkansas A Texas, tho Missouri,
Kansas A Texas and the Fort Hmith A
Denver tracks north are submerged and
have been abandoned, tho road* using the
Santa Fe trucks to enter the city.
The Trinity roeo four and a half feet In

an hour, and dwellers on the lowlands
barely escaped. The city marshal and
sheriff aud their entire forces for a time
became a rescuing corps and manned boats,
which brought people to the city where
they are quartered in largo warehouses
for the time. There are 800 men,
women and children thus cared for. 11.
Plumm and sister are said to have btfen
washed away, and Mr* II H. Bentley, a
one-armed woman, and Patrick, her son,
who lived on Trinity, are misting aud arc
said to be drowned Tholr house waa car-
ried away.

It is reported that an eight-foot rise is
coming down the West Fork of the Trinity,
Hlx inohos more water and wnterforks will
have to bo abandoned Wheats oata, fruit
and cotton are badly damaged. The loss
can hardly be computed, but conservative
estimates place it as high ns 82.000,000.
There ore fears for tho little villages along

tho Trinity above Fort Worth, but there 1*
no telegraphic communication and nothing
definite can bo learned.

TWO BOYS SLAIN.

marks In a patriotic strain. The first
speaker of the afternoon was President
Gates, of Rutgers College, whose subject was
“Liberty Through Allegiance to Law."
Will Carleton then read his poem,

“Rhymes to the Day," and Bonator Hiscock
got through part of his addreas on "Amer-
ican Political PeMlmlsm." But tho rain
soon began to fall more heavily than ever,
and Mr. Bowen announoed that the rest of
the programme, consisting of the Doxology
and the benediction, would be carried out
at his resdence.
Chicago, July 5.— The Fourth waa cele-

brated In the ordinary way. A notable ob-
servance was tbe parade of tho Eight- Hour
League end its picnic at Cheltenham beach.
Thousands attended the circus, ball games
and race* All the city pork* wore crowded.
At might there were many public and
private displays of fire-works of an
olaborate character. Tbe record of
accident* form* a long Hat, many of them
lonouM, and some may prove fatal Twen-
ty-eight fires were recorded between mid-
night Wednesday and 0 o'clock Thursday
evening. The losses, however, wore slight
Dispatches have been received announo-

Ing tho observance of tho day at Dratd-
wood, Galena, Bloomington, Galesburg,
Juliet, Windsor, Paxton, Benton, and In
(act nearly every olty and town in the
Btata

Deh Moinks, la., July &— There wa* no
celebration of Independence day lu thla
olty, but bualuosfl wa* suspended and
'.everybody waa abroad. The chief attrao-
Unns were the new zoological garden and
a bicycle tournament at Athletic Pork.
Over 20,000 people attended the celebra-

tion at Cedar Rapid* Tho usual military
display, hone aud foot races, balloon as-
cension and parade were feature* The
trades display wa* three miles long und
represented over 200 firm* The speakers
were Hon. Frank Zdrubok and Hon. Carter
Harrison, of Chicago. A tyviah pyiotech-
nlcal display concluded the celebration.

THE FOURTH A It ROAD.
Paris, July fk -President Carnot un-

valled tho Bartholdi statue of liberty here
In the presence of an Immense crowd, lu
which there was u large sprinkling of
American* Tho speeches all contained
references to tho day and were compli-
mentary to America. #M. Hpuller, tho French
Foreign Beoretary, recalled tho Centennial
exhibition at Phlladolphta, where France
hud been especially saluted for her won-
dorful progress in all that made a nation
great, under the icgls of a republican con-
•tltution. America wo* to-day a grand and
glorious Nation, but all that American so-
ciety was it owed to labor, to pence under
the reign of liberty, liberty under the reign
of law and equality by law. These wore the
cardinal principles upon which was built
tho glorious edifice of our republicanism.
Whitolaw Reid, tho American Minister,
also spoke.

London, July 5. -Mr. Lincoln, tho Amer-
ican Minister, hold a reception Thuntdny at
tho legation, at which over -WO guest* were
present Music was furnished by the
famous Hungarian bond. In tho evening
Mr, Lincoln presided at a tloral foto to
commemorate tho 108th anniversary of
Christchurch In Lambeth.

oath Dakota Wheat and Corn Almost a
Total Kallura-BIg Harvest In Kansas.
Mahon City, la, July fl.-John It. Elder

has just returned from a trip through
nearly every county In Houth Dakota, and
with the exception of very few localities
pronounces tbe wheat crop an almost com-
plete failure. Much of It stands lesa than
alx inches high, and 1* headed out with the
kernel inside dried up, nothing being left
1)ut tho hull Corn ie showing the effect*
of the drought, and at the best will be but
half a crop Water Is very scarce and past-
urage very short

Kansas Citt, Mo., July IV— Crop report*
received by Hecrctary Mohler, of the Agri-
cultural Deportment of Kansu*, are to the
effect that the wheat harvest U almost
finished The secretary estimates the total
yield at 8I,UK),0UU bushels, which Is just
doub e that of last year. The crop may now
be said to be successfully harvested. Th*
largest yield 1* lu Hutnngr County, where
8,008,000 bushels have boon harvested.

Hr. Louih, July 0.— The secretary of the
State Board of Agriculture reports the con-
dition of crops a* being quite favorable,
taking tho Htate as a whole. Excess of rain
and cool wontimr has Interfered with corn,
and In some cases the crop ha* been aban-
doned. Better weather during tho last ten
days has Improved the condition, which is
now B0. Tho condition of winter wheat
at harvest time and after considerable
of It ho* been put into tho shock 1*
put nt 02. The average of estimates of cor-
respondence In every county in the State
indicate that the yield per acre w ill not bo
lei* than fourteen bushel* and tbe quality
of tbe grain will bo good, if not damaged
In the shook. Tho oondtliun of oat* 1* 02.5;
oHtiinated yield of meadow* per aero, 1.5
tom; condition of apple*, 07.

Climate for Consumptive*
The several olimata* of Florida, Colorado

and California have each been much pre-
scribed for sufferer* from lung disease, yet
thousands of the native* in those Btata* dta
of this fatal malady. A far more reliable
i c medy la to be had In every drug atore In
the land, and one that can be uaea at home,
a remedy which is sold, by drUggiaU, under
the manufacturer*’ portUt* guaranty that
If taken In time and given a fair trial. It
willefloctacure, or money paid for it will
be promptly returned. We refer to that
world-famed remedy for consumption (or
lung-scrofula) known os Dr. Plerce’a Gold-
en Medical Discovery. It la the only rem-
edy for thla terrible disease possessed of
such superior curative properties a* to
warrant ito manufacturers In telling it
under a guarantee.
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castrated Its value as an antidote to malaria.

ousnesa, and loss of appetite and ftlccp- - ’ m  ledical n

YOUNG MEN k**™ TpIe,rmph7 h?r*-*,?^-T?m fc'u&staABsrtt
•r X AMI THU rarzs *-*t •*—

The inhabitant*, tbe medical men of these
countries, hare spoken lu no uncertain
tones concerning the efficacy of the great
household remedy.

When j»u raise your epoon to your Upe
raise it laterally to tbe mouth. Don’t bring
your elbow around at right angle# with
your face.

“Tni? Gods give no great good without
labor," I* an old proverb, and a true on®;
tho hardest labor is not always that which
is tho best paid however. To those in search
of light, pleasant and profitable employ-
ment, we say write to B. F. Johnson A; Co.,
Uichmond, Va.

Tne fastest time made by a train was
ninety-two miles In ninety- three minutes,
one mile being made in forty-six seconds,
on the Philadelphia & Heading railroad. -

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER * CO/S

„ u,«yjur'
it i»

No Chemical#
•re uwd la lu preparation. It ha*
ter* UM* (Atm H-m UU Wranft* •€
Coro* mlietl with Surah, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and l* therefore far won
•ooMit.ical.
• cuyWtlt la dflieiotM, oowlehlo*.
ftrenftbtuing, EaOH.T DiaZVTZD,
and admirably adapted fcr IneaUda
ti wall at for peraooa la health.

old by Oroc®ro everywhere.

w BAKER A CO., Dorchester, Mas*.

FURY OF THE FLAMES.

Oregon, Gie I’anMlUe of Farmer*.
Mild, equable climate, certain and abundant
crops. Best fruit, grain, grass, stock country
in t ne world. Fpll Information free. Address
Oregon Immigration Board.Portland, Oregon

BEST
STEEL
WIRE

Two llttndrod llouaoi In tha l!tialue*i
rortlun of KllenaburB, W. T., Laid In
A*he*-I,os*ea Kntlinntsd at •‘4,000,000
Kluksburo, W. T., July (V-Flre brok*

out at 11 o'clock Thursday night in the gro-
eery store of J. T. Anthony, on Main
street A high wind prevailing it soon
spread to the adjoining frame build-
ings anti thou got beyond control of the
limited tiro department, •weeping the en-
tire buxinoiiN portion of the city, embracing
Main street from Fifth to First, Fourth from
Main to Pine, Third from Water to Bprague,
Pearl from Fifth to Hoeond, covering un
area of ten block* In the business
heart of the city. The only brick
buildings left ore the Lynch block und the
EHonsburg National Bunk. Two hundred
houses were t tally destroyed, and tho
space burned over is ten block*, or about
fifty acre* Tho loss, as far as can bo ascer-
tained, is 82,000,001) — 8 730,000 in buildings
and 81,850,000 In good*
Among the principal building* destroyed

ore tho Htone Bunk, Hnlpcs A Co., Ashler
Hotel, Oriental Hotel, Masonic Temple,
Odd-Fellow*’ Hall, Gedde* block. Fish
block, Post-Office Localizer printing office,
Dexter stable, Kboudy block, tho new brick
post-office, and Davidson block.
Tho only stores left are: Blumauer A Bon,

O'Connor A Hogan, Gutzinn's shoe store
and Coffin’s grocery. There 1* not a restaur-
ant, hotel or boarding-house left, and there
are about l-'iO people destitute. Mayor
Abrams has called a meeting of oittsen*, and
action will bo taken for relief. While the
Iom Is terrible for a city of 4,000 tho citison*
maintain a cheerful disposition and ore
determined to build more Hutatautially
than ever. Thu tiro exhausted Itself after
burning tlvo hours.

Tun road that came* tbe largeat number
of passenger* 1* tho Manhattan Elevated
Railroad, New York, 525,000 a day, or 191,-
621,000 yearly.

Is it probaltU that what a million women
say after daily trial 1* a mistake! Thfig say
they know bv test that Dobbins' Electric Is
mn4 economical, purest and best. They have
bad 24 years to try it Ton give « one trial.

Tua chance# of fatal accident in railway
travel are one killed In 10.000,000. BtatUtics
show more are killed by railing out of win-
dows than In railway accident*.

Woven Wire Fencing
Wire Rop« Selvas*

80© TO S2 P
AUtra. and width.,
era f n tht* Una of wood* JOZHIIIT
THE

SSlJrW
tloRlrv*.

H IKE rr.Nt E t^
i*» to-(•rth Marital aad Ontario it*-, €kla«#w*

rl*M* this raraa „•» u-. •*«*.

“ Praise of a most liberal character Is
due Manager McVlcker for the sumntuoua
and almost faultless manner in which he
has staged his revival of 'The Tempest’”
-Chicago Evening Journal.

Wb can form an Idea of what is called
Ml“the irony of fate” when we hear of a life-

long toper finding a watery grave.

Mr friend, lookhere! you know how weak
and nervous your wife is, and you know that
Carter’s Iron Pills will relieve her, now
why not be fair about it, and buy her a box !

JONES
IIE3

T^'-iKsor1
Erarr «!*• Korfroai

rltiMX TO IS rarUafav rm wntA.

Tni longest mileage operated by a single
system Is tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
system, about 6,000 miles.

A NEW COUNTRY
Th« now ••OO" railway goro** Wl»coniln ana

a open* font* n t bo ilaaol  »*•-

Agents Wanted. •
Peimanent employment, and good salary

or commission. Address A. D. Pratt,
Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y.

BK-SSatSSiSSg
Chotc® fanning land* cheao and U™*-
Rwitwajr foniponjr pmy «'ORt»-
WOOD. Full rCHTBIR INFORMATION OdOms

O. MB. DICnKJOYT,
•*#••" Kallway. Mtna«»polla,

•r-SAx* nua ram »mj um »• •*»,

Tn* longest American railway tunnel la
tht Hoosao tunnel, on the Fitebburg rail-
way, which Is four and three-quarters mileslong. _ *

mortifying.

Johnstown Horror!
EiiS

Pimple* are inexpressibly
Remedy— Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cent*.

Oar Nrw Book. The Jah
•T Death, tha moat thrlllm*

FALL OF A GRAND STAND. A NARROW ESCAPE.

Quern Nataub, of Bervia, always wears
her hair down her book, waterfall fashion.
It Is of a golssy black color

STRANGE AND STRIKING.

A (Tutors freak of nature has ^fo«nd
at Wcatherstteld, VL Two birch troo^a
short distance spurt, are ul" ' ’ . which
from the ground by a oroa branch u hit n

seems to belong to both.

C ww. rnlu. hw

5cS=5Hs«si
ge«t umn iu Aumnoa, «l Llu.na ̂  ^ ^
took a dozen men to can cut

"“S IdeolTw^to^titout. The

three lathe average width.

rled on horseback m tho 11 uutry |n

Frlgtitful AeeMeat mt a l*yrot«c!inlo Dis-
play lit Kaat Roaton, M»*».

Boston, July 5. -In East Boston Thurs-
day night a largo ship’s signal bomb which
wa* being fired lu celebration of the Fourth
exploded In u crowd of children who had
gathered to see tho ffro-work* George
Hoffman, itgod 10, was Instantly killed,
and Frank O'Connor, aged 10, so bad-
ly lujurod that ho died on his way to
the Qhospltal. John Green, aged 11,
David, Joseph ami Burton Burg. Joseph
Monahan ami Bernard Doyle were fright-
fully lacerated and otherwise Injured. It
is feared that some of those hurt may die
from their wound* _
THE HAILEY *(IDAHO) FIRE.

A Child Killed and Over IOO Teraons In-
jured at a Khco iu OkUhoma City.
Oklahoma City. Ind. T., July A— Tho

grand stand at tho race truck ooUapeed at
a o’clock Thursday afternoon, Injuring
more than 100 person* many fatally. One
thousand people crowded Into tho stand
when tho horses came to the post, and
then suddealy, without any warn-
ing tho structure went down, burying
more than 500 in the ruin* For a
leoond! tho outside spectators were para-
lysed by the accident Then, ns the orlea
and groans of tho wounded filled tho air,
they rushed forward and began tho work
of rescue. The victims wore dragged out
and carried to places of safety or
put In nmbulqnooa and sent Into
town. Colonel Wade, tho commanding offi-
cer hero, sent the military and physiolana
to Uio scono promptly and gave material
aid. Tho escape of tho crowd from death
was miraculous, and, incredible us it ap-
pear* only one person wa* killed outright,

a child of Dr. J. A Ry*a

a ricnio

The Raslnes* I'ortlon of the Town De-
stroyed— A Lo« of • 500,000.

Dki.livur, L T., July 4. - The business
portion of the mountain town of Halley,
but a few hours ago the most pros|H>rous
town tn Idaho, is now but a mans of mol-,
during ruin* Tbe fire which raged hero
Tuesday exceed* In proportion to the slao
of the town, that of Seattle. The total Iona
is closely estimated at .VV.UOU The insur-
auoe, on account of excessive rate* is
small, being estimated at 8150,000, Few
residences were burned, fortunately, and
but two families were laft without mean*
No Uvea were lost A few pereon* were
slightly burned

Pristox a * fortune for a dime
lady who would make a ^rlvo jU„t os

museum manager. BW ... -i»

llnrrlble Kiplnaleu lu n l-'reuch Mine,

Pari* July 4,-rAnother terrible colliery
disaster Is rejmrted from the district of Ht
Etienmv An explosion of fire-damp oc-
curred lu etteof the pltalu which 200 miner*
were at work. Their eoo*i>e was complete-
ly out off, and there U small chance of any
of them being rescued allva Ho far it Is
kuowu that !A<0 of the entombed miner* are

Two pit# were affected by the explosion.
One ot these is inundated; the other Is on
re. Sixteen bodies have been recovered.

Ten ot the miners who were taken out
olive are so badly injured that they will

re nut w„Uy s

rive Youug People Drowned nt
in Pennsylvania. .

PiTTSRUROit, Pa.. July A— A aad accident
happened at tho pionto of the Arch Htreet
Methodist Episcopal Church of Allegheny
City nt Forest Grove, on the Plttaburgh A
Western railroad, Ttramlay, by which live
voung people were drowned. Their name*
mtt; Nellie Burton, aged IB; May Royal, 10;
Ida rassiday, 83; Fannie MoGomh, IH, ami
Bert Freeman, At The five named, to-
gether with Edward Hhaffer. took an old
barge aud started tor a rldo on (ou-
oaoueueHiug creek. The stream was very
turbulent and the barge oapriaed. Hhaffer

,uih ‘^ded lu reuuhlug the shore, but the
others went down before oaststauc# could

reach them. ^
Trela* Wrecked.

DkhMoine* la, July Meager rei>orti
reached here Thursday evening that a
oolllaion occurred on the i hloogo, Lurling-

ton A guluoy railroad about noon, near
Batavia between the regular pamengw
train going east and a fast freight, badly
wrecking both ttaln* and killing an exi>r«aa

meosonger. ---- ---- ------ J

Kobbed a III ind Holdler.

Lawrenckruro, InA, JulJ
tUy while Thoma* Acre* a blind •oliUer,
ws'h counting a roll of bill* George Hern
•eizod a 850 bill ami fleA Acres ̂ *d a

Armnnut AUcn's llnllonu rolU|»M nt a
llelRlit of 1,800 Keel— Ills Nerve Have*
itlm.

Providince, R. L, July 6.— One of th*
most frightful experiences over had by nn
aeronaut was that of Prof. Walborno Allen
Thursday afternoon The asoonslou was
made about 4:20 o'clock. Reaching nn alti-
tudo of about 1,200 foot the
balloon collapsed. It roclod and
turned bottom up and thou It
rolled around onoo more and tho luiskot
lay out horizontally from the envelope.
Then it loll rapidly. Tho terrified specta-
tors next saw the gas-bag on top once more
und fast nearing the earth. They
saw a form clnmbor up into the
rope* Whipping out bis kjitfe, Allen
pierced n rent in the canvass und the bal-
loon spread out like a parachute and shot
downward like a disabled bird und lauded
In a lot Tho concussion threw the aero-
naut out Ho was picked up scmi-uncon-
nclon* badly shaken up and pale, but wm
not seriously lujurod

Ahe unlike all other pills. No purging or
pain. Act specially on the liver and bile,
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. One pill a dose.

I STOLE FROM A PARIS BANK.
Two Men and u Woman A it •ted for the
Crime In New York - Henry Antoine
Nolle ConfOises to KmbesslInK 1(15,000
Franra from tho llouae of HelUatre,
Journal At t'n.
New York, July d— Henry Antoine Nolle,

who has ('onfossed that he stole 1AI.000
francs from the Parts banking house of
lloltsaire. Journal A Co. lost May
while he was Its acting cash-
ier, is now in Ludlow street jail
awaiting extradition on the charge
of embexxlemeni His wife, Blanche,
and a dandified young Hebrew named Paul
ilement are also prisoner* tn the same jail,
charged with being oocompMoes in the
crime.

Tub highest railroad bridge In the United
States is the Kmsua viaduct, on the Erie
road, 605 feet high. ’

•rs&Mt nn r*M» m*

W# manufacture to aell
direct te wrlvete eer-
Uc«, and deliver fWe of

. Send for Caulocue.
iMara A**., C*lro«*.

7M *tH»

Baby Carriages

vx ami run r*rta *ui 

S ACUl CURE
H0WE,Sj5oo^TOrdr?sr<
Da. C B.HOWK. Proprlator. SENECA fALLB
rsAM* ran r*rta troj u». »« <nm.

Onk bv one the roses fall, but “TantlU’a
Punch” oc. Cigar outlives them all.

Thb longest railway bridge span In the
United Mutes is the cantilever span in
Poughkeepsie bridge, 648 feet

Pl«* Cor. hw

____ for
and to

nna

gssrszuj
boaroanin and
ciaar tb« UxroaL

lr afflicted with Sore Eye* use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggist* sell it. 25c

JTJACOBS OH
Chronic Neuralgia,*
Permanent Cu: e*.

lafcra* a
tCu:e®. Hm It, IMT.
l«ag Ue* vttk Meralfla ta tin Rm*

waavrasuawd attbaw, f*ro*i. Jatata OU a trial;
Xaro torn wUrolr («r*4. a* nlan.
miMUH Exit, mt w^takaidai. , Balt*., MS.

i wm iranlys** Rm araraU U; U* Mat*
Ml w%U a tua; X MasM tt JMtfn Oil; altar «M
UtU# wm aaai aka walka* akert; —atfaaa* aaa

nraSkar. JAR f. HOWRY.•naptauly raraS krr.

Permanent Corea. Jaaa It, Xltt.
Yaara •*• U4 aaaralsU; Mt nktet te attaaks
iBW; ills cur# liy ••• of Dh Oil 1
Beat; Uaro *M Smb m

RW.8I

wm yarma-
lef U« yadaSG

IFAKeUR. Yert. Eaaa*.

AT BRVMISTS AMO RtAUU.
TNI CNAfflJS A V0CELER CO.

PENSIONS
W Mtcoasu s * SOS* ftMleaatl,* , A Wa.kLtUa.».C.w. MtCoaau K * sost, n.ft.a»>i,e. ,

rv-SAMi nua rarsa met

AGENTS
RIMPOON IKON CO.. COLUMBUSTOBIO.

PENSIONS ii
• TV. nrxoluu ’’n
•e-.^aMi ran nraa

DICRKAMEB. Mew lawal Urm r«n««t'l
K«* ta Um Um. u

raMarniOM. BLASM > MB. AMNM
, TOatM A pat. WASaiNdTOR, D. a
•mr aw.rMaro.

A. N. K.-A 1B47
WHEN WRITS NO TO AM
tele that yea eew the Ad

PUtARM
U thta

JOSEPH H. HUNTER

Death at Winnipeg of John Noniuay, |
1‘reiuler of Manitoba.

Winnipeg, Man., July a— Hon. Johu Nor
quay, tho veteran ex- Premier of thla pn>Y
luce, died here suddenly Friday ulghi o)
heart disease. He was a native of thla
country, of Scotch and Indian parentage,
and was the central figure in politic* alnoe
tht* province entered th* confederation.
IU> wa* accounted one of the leading poll-
tlciant of the Dominion, and hla death will
be an irreparable loea He waa 46 year* of.
age and was Premier for fourteen year#

'

-L

\

W-

Mm

Itorrowed a Htg Snm.
Sophia, July 6 -Th* Government of BuL

g aria ha* obtained a loon of £1,000,000 from
B bank In New York City. .



THE GREAT CLEARING UP

Chelsea, June 21, 18h».

Board met in council niom June

21, 1889.

Meeting culled to order by Pre*.

Boll cull by clerk.

Present, \\\ J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Schumuchcr, Holmes,

and Crowell.

Absent, trustees txbcuk. Bacon

and Liglithull.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

Two bills of J. H. Sebnnitinan,

jusace, each amounting to 11.40,

flso a bill of Hmninel & Kenn, was

referred to the Finance Com mi tie.

The Finance Committee on the
bill of P. J. Lehman, reported as
follows: P. J. Lehman claimed $30,

allowed $30. On motion the report

of the Finance Committee was ac

copied and adopted.

Moved and carried that the bill of

of J. P. Miller amounting to $1.40

for 28 loads of gravel be allowct

and an order drawn for the same.

Moved and carried that we nd

{journ.

Futu Yop el, Clerk.

Many farmers are busy baying,
which should have all our time and

attention, but some wc find violating

the fctobbath which wc think is out

of oiler and respect.

Frank Riggs, who attended school

at Ypsilanti, has returned home.

All who have attended said school

from this vicinity speak very much

in favor of it. But they say Jt
makes them get there.

Many youths throughout the land

and also people who have reached
the age of maturity, are indulging

in the sport of bathing at the pres-

ent time. It is a beneficial si»ort
and one which we should all in-
dulge in.

Fanners arc somewhat worried

about the grain louse, correctly cull-

ed the grain aphis. What harm they

will do we know not. This grain
aphis has often been o beer ml, but

not in these parts, and has not un-

frequently done great harm.

yv'lfcyjiLivu.

RED MARK SALE

Has been inaugurated and rolls on with

North Lake Item*.

Repairs of all kinds for the McCormick Machine furnished on
short notice, also binding twine. It will pay you to see me before
buying. Very Respectfully.

GEO. E. DAVIS, Local Agent, Chelsea,

__________ if.-
the tidal wave. All Summer Goods and odds
ana ends must go.

Do not wait until all are gone, and then
accuse us of not doing as we advertiser You
can secure big bargains and save money.

Lima’i Prize Shoop.

After reuuing and hearing a great

deal about the weight of Shropshire

tleeces and lambs of late, I thought

I would make a few figures for to

readers of the Herald. *
My Shropshiie stock ram. “Dixie,”

Xo. 2791, sheared in 1887, 13.J
pounds; in 1888, 13 pounds, and in

1889, 144 pounds. A Shropshire
ewe two years, No. 5384, sheared
10$ pounds. This ewe had twins
which weighed C4 and 59 pounds,

respectively, when three months old.

Another two year old Shropshire

ewe, No. 5378, sheared 114 pounds.

Her lamb weighed 72

Wheat will be ready to cut nextweek. Commissioners’ Notice.

A little min would be nice for otatr of m iciiig an , county «,r WMhu-
; o m>w. The undeulguod ImvlMg itmi in*

the HOW potatoes. lixdntod by the I’robalP t’ourt for *itM County

A child of Louis Hadley’s fell and

broke its arm last week.

John Bath bone and lady had a

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.

Respectfully,

day at the Grove last week.

Miss Lena Parshall and
John Moore are visiting at Twain

leys.

The cherry trees are alive with

robbing and girls, each trying to get

the most.

Mrs. Wattcrman and family are

boarding for the summer at the

pnintdl ny IDO ITOUUUM min lor "m *

CoiniiiluMononi to rewlvo, cxnmlnc unu ndjiut
nil clttlM# and donmnd* of 1*11 porsoru mkiiIiwI
tho Mtate of JHim’ii Kolia*, loto of •Hu
County, dooo«nad, horrby bIt«' noth* tbntiilx
nMinthn from dote on allowed, by onlerof aald
Prolmto Onurt, for Creditors u* i»r<*sent their
elaim'i ngHinut the eMatrof said il<H‘C«i»ed, ami
that they will meet at the Horn of K.
M. Fletcher, In the village of CbeUM

' ......  . {be 7th day of

OUB entiue stock of

FURNITURE, - BEDS - AND - BEDDING!
TO RE SOLI) REGAltDI.ESS OF COST.

Now is the Opportunity of a Life Time!
Mr wM cun,,.. snturinjf a. T.b ..r To Socore Immense Uargtmi In nil crude, of Kmnllure.

;m; I a* ̂ ."M. $100,000 Worth of Furniture to be Sacrificed.
of wild daya. to receive, examine and adjust |
said clnlnis.
Dated June 7th.iS’».

Notico to Creditors.

CTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Wiwhto-
O naw, m. Notico Is hereby given, that by an
order of the* I’robau* Court for the County of
Washtenaw, made on the ;I9lh day of May, A.
D. IHS9, six months from that date were al-
lowed for crodlti|rs to present their claims

Parlor, Bedroom, Dining, Library and Office Suites. Tables, Chain,
Bookcases, Sideboards, II at racks, Desks, Looking (Masses by the llmulmk
The largest stock of Furniture, Beds ami Beddingf in the State t0
select from.

Don’t fail to call at once, and secure bargains.
You will never have another opportunity like this.

Sc *
House.

"* .nC,' «• n- ®nJ b- »• «b»» i'‘‘j a

three months old C m ns l-v ™niiwuy 011 tll(; llh' No “rious jSlMthree moutns OIU. uni je.uimgj ^ ! OtUcc In thr city of Ann Arbor, for cxamln l

Shropshire ewe, No. 7812, sheared i1 "

DUDLEY i Sc i FOWLED-
MAMMOTH Ft: II X ITT UK WARKROOMN,

P2.Y X V27 JefrerRioii Avenue, Detroit, Hiehign,

atlon and allowancr. on or In-fore Uu-^hdav...

I

L. H. FIELD,

------ a— - ». ' \ a, .  , •. ! of Novt-tnbc-r next, nn<l that Riit-h idulma will i

9J pounds, and her lamb weighed 71 <-»»'l»" ik'Ilwd ,0 "f0 "1’ |

pounds when three months old.

O. C. Burkhart, Lima.

Sealed Proposals

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

GO TO JACKSON

Notice is hereby given that the

Village Board of the Village of
Chelsea at 8 o’clock p. m. on the 2d

day of August, 1899, open and con-

sider all sealed proposals for grading

constructing and laying the side-
walks hereinafter specifically men- rule among the late swarms.

a respectable congregation Sunday

evening at church.

Mr. Byron Hopkins is the proud-

est man in these parts. A 12 pound

boy brings the pride and joy.

People from Pinckney, Stock-
bridge, Unadilla, Ann Arbor, Lima
and Chelsea, celebrated in Oak
Grove the 4th.

Cl TV BAUBKR MIOl*.
FRANK SHAVER.

S ^sr ! Two do.™ W«. or w. i. Rounds

i jT"™ Mnr1% ̂  ,'om' ,,n"
; hi tirst-claas style.

Michigan Gentry
' “ The Niagara Falls Boute,”

S'

Chancery Sale
TATE OF MIOIGAN. Tho Clrcull Court for I
thfCouub’uf WflfhtoiiHjvj In Chunwiy. Ip

Mcnitr tlieruTn iNinnlnir. wbordn Cundlm- V.

tioned and described, which shall be j woods will be full of them this fall.

received by tho Village Clerk until ; Too sweet for anything.

said day and hour. j ~ ~
That specifications of the work , Blrdsall Inginil.

required can be seen at the said | The Ulrd.sall Eiiglne Co., of Buffalo, N.
Clerk’s oflice. ! Y., have tmule arraugemcnU with Mr. H.

That all bids must be made by : 8tclnbach- of Chdsca- ,0 hant,,c ,hdr
. . . ... . r » r I eiiglm-s In Washtenaw

giving the mto ix*r front foot for ° .

StcrlinK I* oompltiiuuur, and laiwrom-c A.
pterlinjr l« dcfcmlanl. In pursuanou, and by
virtue of a d«*crelHl onler made in aald i-a«»wo
on the 38th day of IVwx'UdH-r, ISdS, I shall soil to
tho hljrhosi bidder, at tuiblle nuolion, at tho
cast froiit door of inf* o.i.m hmmu ttr tin* cityMl of Ann ArtMur, In said County, (tint boinffthe

Bees swarming and leaving is the J buiidimr whc-n-in the cirouit tv»im for said
County la held), on Monday the twelfth 03th)
day of August, li«l, at 10 o'clovk In tho fon.*-
iioon, tho following lands imd prcmlsos, sltu-
atod In tho County of Wushtenaw and Stato
of Mlchiir.in. yu: The west half of Iota
eleven (1 band twelve 02i In Cnwa and Uuk-
lov's (iiblltlon to the* viUaeo (now city) of

BOILERS

The

CARPETSf

DRAPERY

LACE CURTAINS,

Bestoa Carpet Stare

a

US Til UKEST STOffi

each separate walk. .

That such sealed proposals arc

hereby respectfully solicited, and

that the following are the particular

sidewalks to be constructed and
aid for which said sealed proposals

will be received and considered by

said Board, with the street location

of the several sidewalks and the
mmes of the owners of the premises

m front of which said improvements

are to be made.

06 feet west side of Polk street in front

of lands of James L Gilbert.
01 feet south side of North street in

rout of lands of Anna Harrington.

05 feet west side of East street in front

of lands of Elijah Hammond.

60 feet north side of Siimmitt street in

ront of lands of Robert Boyd.

132 feet east side of Main street in front

of lands of Charles E. Chandler.

53 feet east side of Main street in front

of lands of Chelsea Creamery Co.

159t£ feet north side of Railroad street

in front of lands of Bose and Kate
Conaty.

77 feet south side of South street in
front of lands of Timothy Fallen.

119 feet west side of Main street in front

of lands of Miller & Kaercher.

108 feet east side of Main street in front

of lands of Thomas McNamara.

33 feet west side of Main street in front

of lands of August Steger.

5 feet west side of Main street in front

of lauds of Jacob stabler. -

182 feet south side of Park street in
front of lands of Etta D. .Sparks.

12 feet west side of Congdon street in

front of lands of George W. Turnbull.

115>£ feet south side of Middle street in

front of lands of Curran White.

By order of tho Village Boaul
Dated July 10, A. 1). 1889.

Fred Vogel, Village Clerk.

and makes the

Lowest Prices!

Carbolisoiip.

medicinal Toilet Soap that i, refreshing

ami invigorating to the skin and preserves

and beautifies the complexion. It sooths

and heals irritations, sunburns, rash and

prickly heal, cure* pimple*, skin blemishes

and humor*, and is suited both to the In-

fant and the ag*d. it produces i son,

creamy emulsion, tven in hard water,

and its delightful prefame, absolute purity

and rare medicinal properties render it

far superior to til other soaps for toilet,

TO - OUT - OF - TOWN - CUSTOMERS IZ
;*nd the letters green.. Price 25 cents.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

and Jackson
counties Anyone wishing to exchange
an old one for a new one, or thinking of

buying a new one, can save money by

giving him a call. See sample at his resi-

dence on West Middle street. u40

Vittilamt, afnresulU.
Dated Juno SMb. ixffl. nl'j

FRANK JOSLYN.
('ireuil Court (XumnUainnor in amt f-jr

Washtenaw County, Mu-b.
I). O. CIUITEN, Polivlior for Complainant.

STEPHEN PEATT’S
CTE-A.34: ESrXJEit "WOTITZS.

(ftiablbhod 1863 J

Manufacturers of High and L»w Pres-
ure and Steam Heating Boilers of all
kinds, smoke pipes, b reaching!!, etc. Old
boilers taken in exchange for new. Rivets,
boiler plates, and boiler tubes for sale.
Cor. Foundry si. and Mich. CentT R. R.
tracks, DETUOIT, MICH. v!9n30

Probate Order.

Markets.

Chelsea, July, 10. 1S89

Eggs, per dozen ...............  12c

Butter,' per pound, ................ 10c

Oa's, per bushel. . . ............... 25c

Corn, per bushel .........   22c

Onions, per bushel ........ .* ....... — c

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 40c

Apples, per bushel .............. — c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 82c

Beaus, per bushel. .. . ............. 1 1.25

Forced to Leave Some.'

Over Od people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to cull for a free-
trial package of Lane’s Family Medicine.

If y6ur blood is bad, your liver and kid-

neys out of order, if you are constipated

and have headache and an unsightly com-

plexion, don’t fail to call on any druggist

to-day fhr a free sample of this grand rem-

edy. Tho ladles praise It. Everyone
likes it. Large size package 50 cents.

Notice to Bnttor U&kers and Con-
amors.

rt ATE OF M 1CHIGAX, < Jounty of Washtenaw,
ss. Atusawlou of the ITnlmte Court for

the County Of Washtenaw, holden at tho Pro-
bate Ofllc-t* in the c-ltv of Aim Arbor, on Tues-
day, the 0th day .of July, in th»* your
one thousand eight hundn d and eiahty-nluu.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judtfi- of

Probate.
In tho matter of the estate of I'haum-y

11. Stcdmnn.
pn nudliiK and OHng the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Alli-tta .1. Stillman praying that she
' fatalmay b*- licensed to sell the Real fatutc where-

of said decetuH-d died seized, for the reasons
thorcln sot forth.
Thereupon it is ordered, thnt Friday, the

2nd day of August next, at ton o'clock In
the forenoon, la* assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs ut law of said
deceased, and all other persons Interested In
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to lie holden at
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there bo, why
tlai prayer of the petitioner should not
bo granted: And It is further order-
ed, that aald petitioner glvo notice to
tho persona interested in said •stntn. of tho
pendency of wild petition, and the healing
thereof, by causing u copy of this order to bo
published in the Chelsea Hcmid a newspaper
printed and circulating in said County, three
successive weeks previous to aald day of hear-ing. J. WILLARD BABBITT,
lAJnie oopy,l _ Judge of Probate.

LADIESPE”SS

‘JOlh MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on l ho Michigan Co-

iml Ilnilroail will leave Chelsea Stilltan

follows :

GOING W RUT.

f Mill Train ................ l»o».i »,

t Grand Unpidti Express ...... 0:10 P. m.

\ Evening Express ............ 9Wp.e
GOING BAST J

| Nlghl Express ............... 3:27 a. *. I

* Allan lie Express ............. ?J0a. x.

f Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:15 a. s.

f Mull Train .................. 410 p.s.

f— Daily cxcvpt‘8uiidity. {-Dailfa-

cept Saturday. *— Daily.

Wm. Martin, Agent

O. \V. Huuui.es, General I'aflcii^

aHtl Ticket Aijenl. Chicago.

DYES
1>o lour Own I»jrelnfr,at Home.

Th f wil1 J5;'‘ everything. Th«»jr sretold evety-

Thsy do not croek or emut } 40 oolora. For aal« by

FRANK P. GLAZIER.

DON'T FORGET
TO ASK FOB.

PATENTS
Obtained in U. 8. and all foreign coun-
tries. Exiiuiiimtionsmadu. Licenses and
assignments drawn. Infringements prose-
cuted in all Federal courts/ Advice and
pamphlets free. Bcieutilic expert validity
opinions given. No models required.
Established A. I). 1805 ‘40

TUGS. 8. 8PRAGUK & SON.
37 Congress 8t West. Detroit, Mich

ne oony.l

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Hogbter. him

I will he constantly on hand at my new

stand under the postofflee to pay the
highest market price, in cash, for all the

first class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may
want, at all times, and at as reasonable

figures as any one can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Durand.

Files! Piles! Pildi.

Dr. IV illiam’s Indian Pile Ointment is

Tlid Enjoyment of a Bath

Is greatly enhanced by the use of Coles

It is an absolutely pure

the only sure cure for Blind, Bleeding or

Itching Piles over discovered. It never

fails to cure old chrouic cases of long
standing.

Judge Coons, Maysville, Ky., says:

" Bf- William’s Indian Pile Ointment

cured me after years of suffering."

Judge Cofflnbury, Cleveland, O.. says:

“ I have found by experience that Dr.

William’s Indian Pile Ointment gives

immediate and permanent lellef."

Wc have hundreds of such testimonials.
Do not suffer on instant longer. Sold
by druggists at 50c. & $1 per box, or
mailed on receipt of price, by the n20
WILLIAM’S MF’G CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

m
Ms.

J, CAMP, Manager,

by Glazier the druggist.

Sabsuibc for the CUelsca Herald.

m

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles,

Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc.

Save, $50 by use of one tattle.- War-
ranted. Sold by Hummel A Feuti, drug-
gist, Chelsea, Hick, \19ul2

Why Wear Pantn
that do not tit or wear satisfactorily
when you can buy tho Detroit
Brand, that arc perfect in style,
fit and workmanship.

Jacob Browns Cos

Pertitct fir.

Superior/VKe

l^NTS and

’OVYrall^.
ASK TOR THF.M

And Accept No Other.

KOAL

BOYOELL BROS,
1’HEPAHKD

PAINTS
MO- il

Wayranied pure and h:w no equal.

wiUiout i*

Wf"
None G«’t

ANTHBiCITE ABB B1TUIIN0US
AT WHOLES A LK.

O- W.
Cor. Griswold & Lai nod Sts. Detroit, Mich.

WRITE FOB PRICES. 47

UR. JOHN BURLEIGH,
Late of York, England, wishes to an-

nounce that ho is now open for
engagements in

Piano Tuning,
And respectfully solicits your patronage
Mr. Burleigh has nail a large experience

he lendimr Piano Manufactoriesiu one of the leading Piano

of England, and all work entrusted to
his bauds will be most thoroughly at-
tended io. Orders may be sent to 1483
Woodward avenue, or 106 Abbott street
Detroit, Mich. . u45 ’

106 Ladles Wanted.

And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane’s Family

Medicine, the great rootand herb remedy

discovered ty Dr. Silas Lane while in the

Rocky Mountains, For diseases of the
blood, liver and kidneys It b p08llive

cure. For constipation and clearing up

the complexion it docs wonders. Children

like it. Everyone praises It. Large size

package, 50 cents. At ull druggists’.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steam int.’ Low Rates
Toot Trips pur XVssk Bstwttn

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

SSHsKKTfit.

81.

Ersry Waek Say Bstwssn

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
•paoUl Soaday Trips dorioc July aod Aorwi.

E. & WHITCOMB, Go* Pam. Aam.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Navigation Co.
DETftOIT. MICH.

Get Your

For sale by

W. J. KNAPP,
GENERAL HABDWABB,

Pniuts, Oil nml Bruifcatj

__ CHELSEA.
FIRE f FIRE ! !

If you want insunuico
Gill -or t & Crowell. We Kfl
companies whose gross assets i

to the sum of

$46,000,000.

CHURCH DIRKCT®**

JOB WORK DONE

At The

iii

HERALD OFFICE.

Baptist.— Rev. Arnold. -

10 . 30 a. xi. and 7 r. m. Prtyjr ^ j

Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. j
school at 13 m.

ftxTiini.rft — Dow Wm. P.

Conghrgational.— Itev- 7r i

Her vices,, at 10:80 a. m..
Young people’s meeting, Bab^O'
at 0 o’clock. Prayer meeting, ‘ .

evening, at 7.30 o’clock. t,l,u
immediately after moiaing Mrvicn- ̂

Lutheran. t-Rut- G.
vices, one SnlAmth at
nate Sabbath ut$ r. M. BumW :

Methodist —Rev. J. H

te;
v>- 'MM. • •

vices at

meeting Tuc
at 7 o’clock,
after

m


